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to express to the

lJpRo of electors roprcinntlag thai majority, Met with unqualified resistance on Ihe part of teems to hare been Intended by the framed exaggerated—although itrcache* u* in nt»
.
. . .
who are dot, and cannot be responsible to several state*, and by 'none with more decl- of the Constitution, u the most eligible means ijiiealionabln shape."
them, and over jvhoso will there i' no cbn- iloh tlmti Virginia,. on whose statute book a, of accommodating dispute* between lh« for.
f-ji ,;&£,J ^s-sa

lite two house* of the General Assembly kind and respectful recommendation* wo have
have at length agreed upon a preamble and addresied to her may lead to an accommodation of all tbe difficulties between that State
resolutions, In reference to tbe unhappy con- and
tho Government.
'•
troveny between South Carolina and-the (ScAfter the adoption, of these proceedings,
•neral Government; and have-appointed BEK- the two houses adjourned in high spirits.—
JAMIK W ATKINS I.KIOII, »q. a* commuuion- Lotus bone that no nsb measures, on the
% er to bear tbe proceeding* to South Carolina, *ide of cither of the contending parties, will
and me bh efforts to Induco thai slate to ac- occur 10. mar the good results which every
cede lo the mediation of Virginia. Tliero U American licnrt must desire at this perilous
'
'
"
strong ground to-hope the- mUslon of Oil*
entiemao will Be »ueee»»IVil, and—thaT'tinr I oiuilU»l. to mcnlipn, that IliQ liill, nulhorUnion will yet bo saved. Mr. I.cigh received hinp; a further subscription to the Winches<W unanimous Vf>1e of bo(h- houses, and it is ter and Potomac Rail' Rcfed Company, was
understood will set out forthwith upon bis called up, on Monday )nst, by Mr. !>n>ilh of
mission of peace, Those who khow the
The
cut devotion of this gentleman (o the
c*i* of Virginui/aod hi* great steal In bubalf {473 ooo the present increase* the amount
of any cause which he undertake* toadvof to.£I3f> t Ot)n. .1 have'stroiig reasons' to liqpb
cate, will anticipate and expect from hi* la- that tho bill-will pass th
;ir*6, the
_^bors the happiest reiull*.
noblo work may.be commenced early- in the
"The following is a copy of the .proceedings, ensuing spring, under thu most favourable aun s fmnlly adopted :
. . .
spices ; and our fertile counties of Frederick
Whereas the General Assembly of Virginia, and Jefferson will v.-ibictsh new impulse to
actuated by an ardent desire to*preserve the
harmonjrjf. .oui; gomjit'tiYLcpuntr y,; business, which will, at jpnco gladden the
, „ ,on\hc sciiso of justice of the peo- hearts of the husbandman and the laborer.
ple of each and every State of tho Union, a* a
sufficient pledge that their representatives' in
Governor'*
T"'ll "• rr-fJ'ly IJlB Bfto, htiiog.dttf,
__l imposts oil the importation of foreign
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vernmcnt, and to adjust them in a manner that
may In future preclude doubt, nnd prevent
that Government from theexereise of powers
which-tome of the State* of this Confederacy believe to be unwarranted by the Constitution which created it.
.
The lowering aspect of our publifl affair*
at this moment;-caused -by the usurpations of
the federal government, which now exercises
powers never intended to be granted to it,,
and by arbitrary means attempts to deprive
sovereign states of any remedy for wrongs,
injuries and oppression*,'induces a conviction
that no means could be better devised for allaying the general discontents, of tho people,
and- of calming thu .rising iudignikt'inu.of a
brave and generous public,
which has beeu
'
••"

-

-^' -

•

-

*

'

grant from Omnipotence. Out dfl|. divine
right of kings wa* disputed by tlui jferons of
England at Runnemcde, and a j>jj*£tor for
their liberty wrung from the king. This was
truly a groat victory over tyraiijn^ai'id believed to be a discovery in Kovoninjrtit, which
at a" future day, compelled the e«<j|H|Jvo, or
k ing, to consent to go ve rn by couljlafct,, Vet,
the great discovery or improven^ctti; in government, was reserved for our filMrt^ who
affirmed that sovereignty could.re«|i)|jalono
in the entire body of the people ;:: mm i tlieir.
ruler* were agents-of the peopllwjl cjhoson'
from among them, to discharge!; jSttilndutios required of llicm, and at stip'u ii^ed periods, to lay 1flown the power whid Belonged
alono to tin. people," and with whit j'-ibby bad
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The following Message fronr the -Governor^
covering resolutions of S. Carolina, proposing
a .convention of tho. Slates, was .transmitted
to both House* of the, General Assembly on
the 25th ult.
EXECUTIVE DcrARTMEkT,
. Januur) 25ttij 1833. .
TV the Scnal: aniffouie llj Delegate",:
I have received, from the Governor of the
Commonwealth of South Carolina; Resolution* adopted liy the General Assembly of that
State, with u request to; lay..thoni befyro you
they are accordingly herewith communicated
The resolutions refer to the call of .a General Coiiventioii of thu Stalc^ofthiSTConfcde;

S.-JOTI

eori<rilion <.f the country
not imperatively call for this measure. rah M Cornell, al TiveHon, R, t., from it
mphant Interposition. Yet the President
rlerxymaa who waf present at Ihe second
JOHN FLOYH.
hns given us, too clearly to misunderstand,
inquest over tho body :
' .
that when an act lias passed both house*
The evidence egainsf Rev. -E. K. A very
of Congress nnd has been approved by him,
General Intelligence.
i* rircumitanlial. Letter* w i t h o u t Vigriii- .
its constitutionality cannot be questioned, and
from his decision, It would iu:«m, there, is alThe American Colonisation Society held (•*• wrre. found in Ihe *;irl'* trunk ; at,r>
lowed no appeal, but to humble entreaty, and their annual meeting in Washington City, un cautionini; her not I", addrrs* her letters
Monday evening Ihe 91st ult. The report of to the writer, ns he had reaion to belleUi
unavailing remonstrance.'
• This government, if it possess tlio pow- tho Manager* waa read by the Secretary of that one of them had been .opened in hm
ers thu* claimed for It,, to wholly without a the Society, Mr. Uurley, and gave^a cheering family before hr lereived it, but to direct
chert, unlimited in Its swqy, and boundless view of tbe progress of the institution during. them to •• llct.ry Hill." Now.thU BrUry ,
In its power. flurolythlJ cannot bo the prac- titty ear. 'D
this period, the Society has Hill wa* a fame woman living
ing in A v r r y ' B
' and ninety colored pertical effect of the government, iwhich pur aided »even
aliliH
lbrf
vHi», twu humlrad and furty-<ef«u uf whom
tatners- estamnlieo, to nuuru to
<I»n thc-rich heritage of liberty. If H b», weve-atavet- imwumktKl, fortb»*perh»»-pwr- iho» affording hirff ,att eicuw for' takiajc .
the system has been misunderstood.'
pose-of cotonltatlon. Tho income of the in- nut any letter tbat.migfit be addreited to -- . * , . .
.
\Vo fthd n6 relief rrom'W'tfreVailipg*. «Utution has exceeded, by about ton thousand her. Another -hitter, make* an apfMint- "
larm* for the safety of our institutions, 'when dollars, the receipts of last year. • The mana- rnent on n certain evening to meet her bewe behold the federal executive, upon a pa- gers, however, have gone
beyond this sum in hind • meeting bonne, to talk over her
tient review of all those claims to power, their expenditure*, and1 look to the public li- illaation : and on that very nveninff ho,
disregarding flic' sovcrclrnly of tho slates, berality tosustaln them In their enlarged ope). *p"reiclie~d"lfierell-~and the 'Captain, orJBo,..
and insisting upon executing an act of Con- rations. They avow the opini
linion that two iteamboat who carried Ihe letter appoint;ht now be an- ing the interview which reiulted *o falallf
gress,, w h i c h has been declared unconstitu- hundred thousand dollar* might
tional, by the only tribunal on earth,-which nually expended with advantage, in tlie great for her, hat identified Avery - a* Ihe indiIs admitted to have authority to judge of its scheme of African Colonixatlou.
vidual who gave ii to him, with strict in- •
The report (poke most encouragingly of junction* to sre it safely delivered. Avalidity.
In'a recent m«M»*?> to Congress, the Pro* tho slate of the Colony, and in high term* of K»in, Ihe wretched Woman.a* if upprehensidont has desired that body to put at bis dis- tho conduct of the Colonial Agent, and other *U« of tome evil impending over her; left
posal, the whole army, navy and militia force officers generally. [t'rrtkrirktJmrg'lltraU.
n line among hrr Irlterit. saying that If *ho
of the confederacy, to bo used ut hi* plea4
Cketavtalt* and Ohio C'anal.—Tticre are one wa* mi**tngthe-ii«rt~«lii.r;» -toirfqnirrbf
sure, with authority to remove or abolish tho
hundred and two mite* of the Canal let out, K. .K . A,«etJ^l^,„^M4iUlfflaoA„^p^,-oJK
custom.,,
uf Ihi- mnriler, Aviry loolc
under an obligation, on the part of a selected
t n power, and charging a slate, with treason a- werever a n wensoever ht t diay think-pro^
the enactment of laws iin re- body of contractors, to finish it by the: first tea at • tavern In Ihe neighborhood, and
gainstr the federal government, which he per, and requires
*
claims to -bo sovereign, and carrying out lation to the collection, of duties in that state, day of September next, thirty-five day* before torn* peculiarity in his appearance attraetseems to" endeavor to make to be made In cash, if ho may deem it neees- the expiration of five yean from- the com- ed the attention of Ibelandlord. -Hawaa
t .of the wuiki and «here -tr
prensloi'r Hiat Wo' rights' or tbe states.
reairon to-belteve that the Work will nbrue if the horrid traredV, tlnd ilept that night
ly with tha
that elauMof-tlte constitution^
4tPft.p-ftMU~of-power-i from that goreuiiireritT 4y
completed
within the stipulated period. On at Ihe house of Ihe ferryman.'who refuted
Wlivn wo pill-sue that'argument to its final declares <« all duties, imposts, and excises,
the. contrary, such is the progress already o convey- him aero** tbe Briilol ferry on
result, wo find ourselves .enslaved by tho de- shall be uniform throughout the U.. States.
claration'of our itidcpendniico, with no limits We aretiot deceived—for wo cannot misun- made, and now making, toward* it* comple- account of the lateness of Hie hour.
to the powers of the naw.goviirmncnt but its derstand the. object. of thctc, warlike recom- tioii.'that it is expected sixty-four ami u half Upon Iho ntrenRib of this testimony.
own will, and wo have no right", ft us but mendations . The .doctrines .lately, promulga- mile* will be in use- before. the first of June corroberaled by other circumstances, tbn
tho right of rovolution.whilst this A: urnincnt ted, deny any sovereignty to the states— ami next, and the residue by tho first of Septem- Coroner, on III" arrond ihqueil, rendered
claims the antagonist right of subi tig'iu* by stutu rights, it would seem, in tho opinion of ber. Them are 4^00 men at present on the
verdict of Wilful Murder againtt the
.the (Word. If this doctrine-op tioJY-our tho President, nro held, as grants from tbe various works, aided by the weekly consumpKfhraim K Jivcry.
federal constitution. The difficulties which tion- of 7,000 pound* of gunpowder, and the
_.
fathers, intent-upon securing
HJW "To? 5tato
A very has a wife"and three children;
sovereignty and state rights might in- tabor of 609 horse*, oxen, and mules, and a
themselves and their children, gn c ly'lorred i
' - terposo, being in (his summary method dis- full complement of wagons, carts, fee. Suc- Im Ctrl'vras a native of Woodstock, Conin not declaring themselves free i n d• nudenecticut. , '
pendant of thefr declaration of Ind fendtiuco. mscd of, th" field i* open to the array of mili- cess to the' great enterprise! — [.Ilex. Hat,
ary legions, to crush by force, that which is
During the middle ages; the El
[Tbe above paragraplw we put in' type a week
'80- .ustuiDctl by Justice, patriotism, and the conCommitteo" of the U.. States or two since; but 60 finding that A very had been
Tcrntnenls were little else than-t
to.rV
stitution.
The
power
claimed
for
that
governSemite,
on
Post
irtflir.es"
and"
Post
Roads,
who
commands of feudal barons—tli
_, or
acquitted by the claming court, their publication
great baron of all, rcly.ing'ur.
lltury ment makes tt already absolute^-ajid should were directed to inquire into (he expediency

ion thoughrthey had e o n t r i n
iiiirh prudence, wisdom and patriotism,*
10 broken to piece* nnd dinolved by this
joundless and Ingulphlng claim to power,
that Government hat exhibited to tho view of
uflonhhed milliuiiH.
Claim having bcim made- to this unlimited
power for that government, a claim "which
the patriot cannot contemplate without feeling
in indignant horror ruth upon his tnind — it
become* ' tho part of wisdom, pruriently to
take sued measures an will ensure tho speedy
teruiinatlon.oncpreientldh fraught with to
which much evil to thn- Union and danger to
uur liueityv
Tho-«dlpf n general- eonv*ntl»i»'0*-the*e
stales would ullurd a proper opportunity for
them to plsfctj miclr guards upon their liberty,
and such harriers la the encroachments of the
federal government, as will put to real forever
the questions of disputed wrwors—the
i • » . . . , " •""_«•""'» .'.i: L-'..--*-J--~ * • ._ i"':n -.i • '
agitation of which,.hnve,"fccm limo. lu liiuu,.
created n«ich d i >•< a lis faction, and if pcr.sisttd
in, mu-'t nt no distant day, terminate In1Irreparable injury.
r
"At tho moment, when o sovereign itato of
this confederacy, exorcising what ilie deems
to bu her right, has thrown herself upon that
sovereignty, and.as. such,-has undertaken to
judge for herwlf 6f tho infractions of iho
compact, and of the mode, and measure of
redress, we And tho President of the United

orso to any'change or reduction.
eluded lo notiee the uopteattnt ajtalr. The (blWhy should these tilings be ? Have drawn
The amount of postage received on :news- owing paragraphs will, in part, explain our rea- '
sword* over reconciled differences of opinion? apers, last year, was J«54,7!)G 61,—and Uie
Resides, there are various modes by which xpensu of transportation iinmcnso. It of- •qri> for »o doing. We are. aware of the dlipo-.
this controversy might be adjusted without a
happens that a ton weight of newspapers »'«'<lri (too rrequently manifested, by some) to atlzc
resort to arms, which v.-isdorn forbids, patriot- s carried in one-mail for hundreds of miles, upon every thing calculated • to excite, prejudice
ism condemns, and liberty abhors.
t the rate of from eighty to one hundred against the cause of Religion. For ourselves,
The courts of tho country ore open to .all mile* a day. An abolition of .the postage
parties,, where those questions might soon bo would increase the bulk,and deprive the Post >o have too deep a reverence for the institution*.
letertnined, and leave us as we were, a free Office Deportment of-a large part of its rove- of the Church, to unnecessarily lend a fielptng
bring the ministers thereof Into dlsreand happy people, or Congress could, by the ue. Any change,' lessoning the, moans of
provisions of the constitution, confer on a lio Department,- would abridge its operation*, pute.—Ed. *V«*/VBM.]
' Vi'!'-•''stale within her own territory the' right to lay r throw it for -support upon the Treasury
The Brutal Murtlcr.—A minute report of thii
a duty for the benefit of the United States' )epartmcnt. This being, contrary, to the testimony
during .the -examination /of
Treasury— to which none could reasonably.. principle adopted by a majority of the Com- Mr." Avcry,taken",
has been published in the I'ronobject, since a high tariff is claimed to be« littcc, 'they reported against the proposition Icncq paper*.''
On perusing the report of thl!tmost judicious for the Northern States— and a 'if reduction.
test imony, we are, not surprized- that " a good
low
tariff
most
beneficial
to
the
South.
.
deal of excitement exists i|i the public mind"
iiurpo, "But the eall of a general convention of the
noc-Kvu.LK, wn., JAM. S3.
of that region, at the result. The testimony,
stataa^brings ' at
ftfi
far iJjttldLr '
parties
to
the
compact,
every
doubtful
or
disety,}
4ted-^tt
tb»
16th
Ja*
tho innoccnco of the
ac1- -,-Jt <•••-?-:-• -_••»• .f *r- •«,' J" ' 'f^i 11" —j -~~-'-i •"tHp'utcd poWer~6T' tHo Federal Uovefnmeniitn nuory, 1827, aged1 88 3years; Kevlah, hi* wi- cused.as to
It has been_stated that v«ry lias
the
mode
pointe*ouHjy
the
instrument
itself,
uio
T
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I
I
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|iilTilTni
1
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TII
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low.dicd on the aaUi.Dccjember, 1939, aged
. Carolina be, and they are hereby earnestly •minV.wbVt powerlrt* their sovereign will to ™fijiyt?!a^TiM^?^!
where all amendments could .be made, and 10 yean, five months and 3 day*,,' They bad raining Court. Thi* -Would, teem folio cohT""
cer* disputed
and respectfully requested and entreated to
power*
settled,
in
a
spirit
of
kindiind in ness, much more congenial to the harmony eleven children—S jsons and 6 daughters— firmed by tbe following paragraph from a lato
rescind tbe Ordinance of the late Convention
\llalt.Pat.
irglnia of our institutions, than that which now seems There was no death in the family, after their Providence paper :
. of that State, entitled, " An Ordinance to nul- Government, that none hereafter may have «bat cap»cjDtvaod under that belief
E. K.-Jitcry.—lalhe Rhode Island Legia- ." brafllf, in contemplation., This count) • ought to be marriage, for sixty-fire years t Ten of the
lify certain acts of the Congress of the Unl- the temerity to puss tho boubdary prescribed. proiroeded to form'a government
children are now living. Mrs. Purdum lived
anterior to the Declaration of In
on Saturday, a- memorial was present. ted States purporting to be laws laying duties
acceptable to all, as it gives full assurane,. of to.'t«« the fourth generation of her dcscen- lature
We are called. ufjBn by our sister state, who -andexisted, until throe yean,
ed, Muting that emcc the examination and acand imposts on the importation of foreign
peaceful
days
hereafter,
olid
will
restore
conhas
suffered
much
from
the
exorcise,
of
unlants. The number of children; grand r
quittal of the Rev. E..K^Av_cjrjr ofjjir.istol,
commodities;" or, at. least, to suspend' its constitutional power by that government, to constitution and form of go
fidence to the mind of the patriot, already Iron, great grand children, and great greal further nnd important evidencc'ha3'edme''to>"~~r"—
established, when the sovereign p
operation' until the close of tho first session of Unite
too
long
agitated
with
the*
foreseen
disasters
in
accomplishing
thi*
great
object.
;rand children,amounted to hctwecn Jour omi light, arid praying that the GcncrarAiisembly
bled in convention, and amended
conitithe next Congress,
the coming conflict. ? .' .. y
• A general convention Would. be so fully a- tution, which now remains Iho t
he HuHdrtil finonl! .at tbe death of the said would puss an act authorising the tibvernor
nent of of But
•8. Rcsotectt, That tho Congress of the Uni- ble,
should
all
prudent
consideration*
bo
and
M
well
calculated
.to
restore
hurmoto offer a reward for his^nnprehehsion.
!lr funda- disregarded, and tho federal government de- widow.—[•• Joiiriui/.i ...
ted States bo, and they are hereby
earnestly uy to our confederacy, by adjusting anil final- their sovereignty—tho basis of
• -•—
• .?•
7
mental
law*..
• A resolution paused authorising the Gnvitr*.
and respectfully fcnu«sted arid onfrealed *6 ly settling all tlio doubtful or disputed powers,
secrate Uioir power, the hostile bayonet be
How,
then,
u
it
possible,
for
I'rom ilie Providence Journal.-' — -i;H nor to'oQer a reward not exceeding f3(iO.-for
to modify the acts-lay ing duties and imposts .that no effort should bo Inft untried to advance have received n grant of her
levelled at tho bosoms of our country met),
tho apprehension of E. K. A very, charged
on the'importation of "foreign commodities, •o desirable a result, and thus to regain the from the Constitution of the U
OUTRAGE AND MURDER.
the days of-bur republic will bo numbered—
commonly called the larid' acts, as to effect a happy confidence'which all heretofore re- or the "single nation!" How
We l«arp, very dirrct, that a murder with the murder of S. M. Cornell.
.our free institutions -will be blotted out with
gradual but speedy reduction of the resulting
Uu Bttt an TrohKrift ff Uu 234 fti-tho patriot blood of brothers—the pruning attended. l)yMh*.mofit Bg gr» v ated circum
in the permanency of-.our institutions. ."> could receivu ns a grant, their
:
revenue of- the General Government, to tho posed
ARREST OF MH. AVFJtY.r; i*r~.-- '•
book and the ploughshare give place to the •lances, has bren recently committed, in
The
time*
are
perilous,
the
question"mois
difficult
to
comprehend,
but
standard of tbe necessary and proper expen- menious, and looks far into the future, and than jihat a sovereign state c
sword and tlio spour, and'anddu-tliu dire con- llici edge of the town of Tiverton. nrnr
The Rev. Mr. Avcry, for whose arrest tho .
ditures for the support thereof.
flict of contending armies,,
liberty will shrivd Pall River. A yoling woman residing ii Assembly of Rhode Island offered a reward
on tbe wisdom of-your decision, so fur an wo treason I A* early a* tho 12th of
:
. . -3. Kuoltei, That the people of Virginia aro concerned, may pro!
and depart. forever I ' H till look on wurd—and Hrlstol, «*a* some time since (educed by of $301), arrived in thi* city hut eveaUog, in
robably depend" iho this state declared, that " wlicm
expect, and, in the opinion of the General
the ru is nothing to .behold but -danger and I minister of the Methodist denomination custody of Col Harvey Marnden, deputy i.hc' ,o happiness of our vcrnme'nt shall be found' inddo
the'
liberty,
and
tli
Assembly, the people of the other States.have country.
darkness.
.
- C.
purposes
of
producing
the
greal
itationed at^Oriitol.nampd A very,- whoir rjlf of Fall River. Mr.' Avery wus .apprev . •
o
a right to expect, that the General GovernShould that day come, and come it may, since ministration*
at the_ house of a Mr. Mavbow, situa- — _-We nave long regarded as the citadel of happiness, a majority of tbe pco
,jth
on
she attended. We learn, lha Vended
ment and tbe Government of Smith Carolina, our liberty the,' sovereignty of these states, indubitable, unalicnahlcand indci
many both prudent and wise, think it near at
tod on u by-road about 3 miles from Kludge,
ihlo
righ
be
first
fabricated
lrreli(iou»charge*
-a
and all persons acting under the authority of which could be interposed to save 11 suffering tot»futu
', or abolish it, in iji (j I iir.uiMer hand, where do wo •find n guarantee for the guinsi IK r, and effected, hi* wicked pur in rlicshiro county, Nu'w llaiiipiliiru. Mr.
either, will carefully abstain from any.and and oppressed people from tho unjust exacas
shall
be
judged
most conducive x the pub- liberty oftho people of Virginia? They have no |io»e, by defendini; her and helping her ou May hew at first denied all knowledge of the
all act* wlutcver whic.li moy.be calculated
to tions of an unconstitutional act,, which can;
JU?1
wcnl." Virginia has very lately reformed assurances that the futo whiol^lt now intend- nf. t£e diflficulties which be induced her to prisoner, win; attuinpted to escape, after be-'"'or en- i not be law*; and Iho right of cacii state, as a lie
ed for ono member of tlio confederacy, may
ing warned by Mrs. Maj hew, but was' stop- .
and
altered
her
government,
and
ll'claims
'
Union.
believe
oxi»ird.
She
became
tnctinit,
ant
the existencec o l tiiu iJiiiim.
not shortly be their own. Are we more c*pud a t llio dour by one of the sheriff's offioera.
'sovereign party to the cwnpwt, having no tbe "indubitable, uiuillonable aix
...*„«, «,«««, Considering the opinions aaperl*. (0 jlldgo f or jtse|f Of ,i,e |nfrae. ble. right to aboliih il~ whenever- indofeanlof sumuiitting to unjust exactions and went to Full River to reside. Here *be
Me had disguised' himself by allowing'hi*
i mujori- pable
iskcl'ii^t'o grow, which previously bad aU
inlimitcd power, than others? The presi- wrote to her betrjiyer, who .returned her
which have been "dwoeftj, and maintained j ^ f tuo tun,,autiob,4u well us the mode ty of her citizen* may think proB
i do so j dent,
in
Ills
recent
i-vpi'sltion
of
the
{lowers
by the Convention of Smithi (•»>»*> _!•LiU, and mea,ure of redrew.
advininp her to go to an apolh way* been shaved. Mr.' Avery '.asserts that.
to reform, alter or abolish a fora
govern- of the Federal Government, in his paternaf an answer,
1
late Ordinance, and Addresses, on the one
he
bad
left-Hbodo Island only at the urgent
,f .th, p o wol -lately seized upon by the ineiii, are thu Highest power* wjii a sovc••cur} , and inquire fop n drug— the oil- of
bandl; and by tlie President of tbe-.United \ f^^:^^^^^^^^^^^ reign state can exorriisp. - '.' ' i
admonitions, pot to tho constituted uuthori
— and :tO laJte ilf bein*; careful solieilaUon of hit, legal adviser* and frit ndi,
les-oF^lhe. HUafe, but Jo~ tWrSuonlo of South not to cortMiltn doctor.' She however to avoid the fury and virilnmtnt «f tlie pvuStates lit his Proclamation hearing date ihe j rjgM|fu||y"»je-|6ngjn«;"»>Jt, be permlttted, »ji.no- _Wt> have also on oilr Ntatutn lie ttk",
10th day of December, 1833. on the other, <. tiolie,i or 8Ubtained by tho states of this cgri- loiiilmg out the. inodfe by which hi citizen .larolina, has taken occasion lo advert to their proceeded to a physician—enjoined upon plc against him. lie was •. vlnlted bit eventhe General Assembly deem 11 due to them-1fed(J
ing by a number of bis professional brethren,
t ia,- com monwealth, upon which
nay expatriate himself,'and umi lie avail* nternal weakness—4he all.u-.ion cannot be aim tbe strictest secrecy—and then inform and
left the eHyVJa 'epm'^anyjof . .fjie Sheriff, ....:,..
•elvea^'ntTthejMOpJe^whom they represnit.to ^,,^^1our f^Oon, aud ojuc.eKistence as an iimselfof Uitt-provbions of-this' Sjijit, in di- misunderstood-^ tliou|{li wholly gralultous.ani ed
him
of'her
iltuntion,
and
of
thinrlvicc
deelareanTinake knoWnCnciriJwfivieWsinrer j^^,^,,. sUta; wil, be^niomiied in the vesting himself of his citizeinhi
ut ii o'clock ihii oiorniug, for Fall River.
mcullod for by tba ocqasiun, it should bo
itr
renounwliii-h
she
had
received,
lie
told
her
that
Col. llar'ndcn was ignorant that uny rrpromptly repelled, by every State similar!)
lation to some of tbo important and interesting cemctot.y Of republics; and tho will of an ceii it oy beooming a citizen of
ir state lituated.
• Having in this indirect mode exhi- the drug would cause her instant deaths— ward had blton offered for tbe apjirebuiisiou
questions which those paper* present; there- irros|K,nalu|0 nmjority, or the Hat of the Pro", of this union, or. Iho' subject of
foreign
a purpose .to sustain it* claim of power, She then addreiied A very a Utter, say ing of Mr. Avci-y wlicn ho htarted in pursuit of
fere, Rttottttl by lkeOtt\eral.aKtmbly,Jh^iM9t Ucorae* the chorter of our llbVrfy, pr\nce, he i*,- Wherever heL may I
citizen bited
rattier on the supposed weakness of the State that *be could not follow hi* direelion.— him ; arid Mr. Avery "aver* that only twojierthey continue to regard the doctrine* of St.ate thus substituted fur the constitution, These .f Virginia, and to her hi* allef
:e
is>
due.
* andJitnto Right* a* *et forth in states then become tho vassals of a despotic
Limn on the just strc.ngth of the constitution, Ho returned an answ«r. requesting her sbns knew tho route be Intended to take, or ,
The constitution or compact
Ilulions of 17!l», and sustained by tbe power, with no rights left them but the right theso
It become* tile duty of the State* having the to meet him-al nightfall hear Bristol.— the place where be proposed to conceal him*"
stules among other »|>ecilied
sumd interest to protect, solemnly to protest She showed Ibc letter lo the phynirinn, •.elf. He insists that one of them, mitt 'bava
Keportthoreon of 1790, a. the true interpre- to complain, a rijjlit which despotism cannot ;iven to Congress the right " to
against all allusion*, arguments and calcula- who advised her not to grant the interview. betrayed hi» confidvnc.e;_______, . . : .' '
talionaf the ConitUutionof th« United States, takfrfr i m the vilest-malefactor, chained to imiform minle of naturalization," i
tions on tbe part of the Federal Government Shr therefore didnot. Sbecoon.however,
and of the powcrr of the General Govern- j ,|lA floo,. Of JU-dungeon.
tiecaiise more was not>noee**ar
having reference to this subject. Under ex- received another letter; ttallng hi* infci»meat; but that they do not consider them a* Many of t||e itat8»of this confederacy^ one State*, bad no citizen* on whom
*.,/!». -VI.
isting circumstances, however, a grave quessanctioning the proceedings of South Cnroli- b „„„ jeci8red their independence of Great rate : yet it wa* destruble
The Grand Jury have foui'id a BUI again*! .
tion i* pruscnlcd, whether it be not more ex- lion lo convey h«r out of town, where *h'e

th late Ordinance and. await the
suspendI their
result of a combined and strenuous effort ol
the friends of Union., and Peace, to effect an
adjustment and reconciliation of all public
differences now unhappily existing J regarding, moreover, an appeal to force on tbe part
ofthoGeneral Government, or on Ine-part of
the Government of South Carolina, as a measure which nothing b,ut extreme necessity
could justify or excuse-in either; but apprehensive, at the same time, that .if the present
state of things is allowed to continue, acts of
violence will occur, which may lead to consequences that all would deplore, cannot but
- deem it a solomridutyjp Interpose and mcdi• ate: between, the high contending par-tici, by
_the_dcclariYtlon of their opinions mid wishes'

by will be preparedf- for whatever btiiiiIrdlons mny design.
both . departments
cd- in composition,
fish of tho «ubscri^
cholars for itseftd-

_ acknowledgment*
[of Cliarlfstowii anil
Ikl iMicOurapcinent ho
finfurui them that bo.
residence on conblic dfjuarc, where
cp. Saill of all S|-/CK,
L Pieces, fcc.j and lie*
jicir attention to »poI Mair building, open,
scroll, Uc. ; pulpits,
olli of Jiud and of
I House Joinery, lie
I machinery, fur uxe-'
in bin lino, which
.
ons, nnd hjs »nrc- (
to merit a coiilinu-'

ciunmftdlttea, rnmmniily rallciLliin-larifllnnl^

that they will no longer furnish causa of; coin
plafnt to .the people of any particular State;
. believing, accordingly, that-the people of
, . South. Carolina are. mistaken in supposing
that Congress will yield llicm no relief from
the pressure of those nets', especially as the
auspicious approach of the extinguishment
of tho public debt affords a just ground for
tho indulgence of a contrary expectation;
and confident that they arc too strongly attached id the union of the States to resort to
any proceedings which might dissolve or on'. danger it, whilst they have any fair hope of
obtaining their 'object by"more'"regular anil
UnSMUresi persuaded,, also, tbat they
. arllt. listen willingly and respectfully tp tbe

JVO. ftO.

her ns a uojiuuon enemy.
S Retolttil, That the OoTernor of tire-Corn- Willing to justify 'themselve* to the world,
monwealtli
be.'and
ho
Ii
hereby
requested,
-•
,
tlioir delegates in Congre** weru afterwards
UIU .. n >—••• - ,
to transmit copies of the foregoing Preamble j ;u,tructed a* delegate* of tho several power*
and Resolution* to llio Governor of South ^n M9OCiated for common defence, to *a'ncCaiolina, and to tbe President of the United liuii a Di'clurution of 'Indepeiidence by that
Stale*; and also to the Governor* of all Ihe boily. This uct1, we am now tuld in terms ad>
other State*, and lo our Senator* and Hepre- uniting of too lltttt- doubt,) icldcd up thi! kuvcrrigu.y of U»e*e» aics, which now compose
aehlative* in Congre***H*l*d That S»W Hou*e will br JoWt vote
w*3iW«*<^'»Wi*MASttLt"
'^''•^* This duclriuc, and thit claim «o powerj*. an
whose dW
outrage upon pur institutloui, and the bitteroulh Carolina, and est satire upon the revolution:• that the Very
iHeldrttlloH uf lodBpMdcncA^itaelf, which
' -T-Tr-'wtoWaowSr oftbaStote, will blazoned fo'Hh our liberty full W the gaze «f
",V, Ml that they be communicated to th
udmiriug world, a*- our. latben botiovcd.

t

of u patriotic and iiiU'lhgciit pu
rath«r
th« rillicns of each atato shall \nlt
cr to mnel him in the edge of Tith.in la) them ul'the mercy of
to nil the privilege* and iminimities i\
which srems already disposed to prejudge the verton, with aidoab and n c»lash, that ihe
zeiia of tho several states," and by vir
DO! be reregnitcd. She went as
and to' make the relation* ariiiu'g from
this provision, a foreigner, who bus boenhiilii- case,
lhrin, Ihe nit-inn of operating upon the fears raqueiltd The neat morning, her lifrles*
and.tnken the oath of a)legiat)Ae\to of
the people, and thereby securing and luak body—hearing mark*, pf violent*, and reany ono of Ibase.atates, may, at any
paramount it* Usurpation*.
sisted force—wa* found *u>prnd*d by a
uiidur.tliis cuuatitutiunal provuluo, tranffar ingVour
*Ution i* bleb and responsible;
to rope, thrown aver Ihe lop of the pole of a
bi* allegiance to another state.
1
people will look—nay, do look , fo ha'yttark. Her comb, and lock* of her
Tho United: States • then, being only the you tli» and
prutoction, and tbe maintcnan'ct bate were found at coniidrrable diilaner
union of certain interest* of (bese sovereign security
uf all tba right* of the Statnu. Virginia, tin from inn stark,-— and Vr »ilu»tioi> wis
.to be used for
\tatd w(1
«ucb. that »• tiauM rouW ««Ut, hut llial
th'er*,' 'tlie" peacebil bouie* of our wive* and the had bee* wilfully murdered.
could not havo eitUens,' iince the fact of it) daughter*,
your decision. If patriot
i.iinlcnru i* tlm act of the citizens of the iim impal*awaits
that government^ why not rep*1* ...
•ixeral *ta,U», though -. at an early jxiriod at.once
tlio
odious
aett, whirh Impose*-IU JW*TlO. ..jeevening,,_. .
that governraeMt uad« an effort to k>ifi»lato oneritii* and' obnuxiout
. on the peal morning—.Saturday—on
burden* upon th
thu citizen*of the »latc*. •outh, and riMttute to m,,uur
which •vAarnoojMhe body wa* diKovrn-i).
tncytitlti5roli;-aa si cUllYtinl,-uavf the «t»te

Tbe Grand Jory of (he cojinty of Dtcatur, if

Grvrcla, '«•»« ">Mjc * |Tf»n>liuei>t uf cuniidcraiitt importiinw, from whfcb »e make tbe follow- . . .
ing ,;*lliiil.-

" We are grievcid that It become* the duty v *
uf ihii body to notice in any way the act* or
.
doing* of any uf their fellow-oitbiens, espe- v
cially those that are better informed ui.il can """ , ,
have no excbse for tbeir misconduct-, bet ut
«ii» iii»f,'.w« ur« eorupeliud to notice a, c«r'IJIM cta»» or'our'fblloWHBlitMiiirVho'wira*'' V
th« Shirt-tail Coro|uiny. |n dojnc. tltbj. w_o.
ufr tiwnie thiit tho law rai.nol-ullVct thuii ,
tmt we recoiiimriid to our feliow-citizaii* generally,- to diseouutenattoe such aet* uf indraud wftnt of Jli«t UMxality tM abould ,

vmftlKTIA FREE PUES8.
of NuUlritktfMii^rcnrierlKe penagcnf Iheexlraliihrd on a wire founds lion'' nut
arUufCmiKreii, which IM recommends,
two days after the deiiruclton of
be iHsippwinted, they pledge wholly wnecesfttt, "id res*** MMe »m» l.»rslon* ana water,'
tbemselve* to auitiin the Ordinance of. their n*»y to IhttUnlmi. In llie mr.«t*wV, South Caconventin~n,tnd laws m*d« in purwlanc* llrtrr*. rolina «IH *w>«Ml when
in. all .Irni tnt
I.ATB AM. INWAKT PROM «URO«6: ^^SSIC
«"»J»y; •Injerrly 'itnlrijif tin"1", T** >« «•«
the inei it»M« rowwiuetwe. H w«*«ip-iof«andMahl«l(lth»lrclll*en*from
menl of protecting dirtier— th«> request and our glorfoul tootto, "nm«M •fiilnuqut panUi.
/
that-U»« I"'"'1' *'»•"? I10 f"? '" ln' MUlMvWtlkf «lHi*vlifaW<0<li*rtl«»tw MtA****
the'Russhinsi
The. editors of thn Rlchm6ni» Whig,
ciate with himself, three ciimmissionet* to
ported 'that
—. a Russian' army
_, ' .of. open • cnrrripdndrnce witU Ihe other di* menllng' upon the appointment, of Mr.
• By 0»'o arrival'of thi* ship FJorlda, Captain ctacti It wfcs (t|j««"-—
Griswold, from London, the New -York Com- 100000-moo. were on.flielr march fur the irleis'iif the Mate, for the purpose of orgsnls
_.„_
mercial ha* advice* from that city to the even- frontier* of Belgium and llollatid.
ing a frit Vrattt Importing Company, Iri or- <* Perhaps, however, If the Intelligence
'Ing of Ihe 27th'of December. These papers
der
that, if practicable, tbe whole of the for- which we publish this evening, from CharlesDECLARATIoTToF PIU'RSIA
!
inform lr» that Antwerpi'aftw n »»lge of 96
nn
merch*ndi«c conaumrd'by tbe p«ople ton, had been received sooner, the. deputation
on
f k l)ec 18n 2
'*« *
''
loll* «»!•»«»>
- .lay^durlng.which tlmjo the. fortress was lltoftrr imported Me of n Commissioner to South Carolina, would
•
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Aiul iii-inim il about willrgrl
has capitulated to the Frew". The annexed
l.-tlciMrom Iho corrcspimdenlof the
paper*, civts* the particulars ofUiojo
tlon:
•"""—'
rri of Mnmhnl Omit,
/>«>. •->.». •
CAMTULA.TION OK TUB CITADEL 0F
ANTWRUP.
Tl)« ciipiliil.ili'Mi i» at IrnRth fienri!, and
lh« brave General Cbaii* i» a priinner of
i,ar ini the liandt of the French. The in?
gbciation* tve.re •wried on during the

Tht
FROM OVK
-1UCHWW11, rn. r.
The'rlowe of Dflcgntc»,'<>n ^f<m*«f, wet*
principally ixirupled with .lh« repoH*rrangIng ill* congressional-ahrtrtfls;"••j(hmjr •••*•
tempt* wore, made iq.iimcivi, but thin report
of the coiiifiilitcfc wurtiMtalned In nearly every case. 1 When It h recollected that this
committee r<)imi»(p(l of 91 mcnibc.rit, and Hint
their report was favored by all momben
wkuM districts ploased them, the reader will

IDAV',,JAN. 30.

On motion of Mr. Vance,
Httolrtil, That the Committeof Roadt nml
Internal Navigation, -be instructed to ine,uir«
into Ik* vxpcakncy of Appointing une or
more «uh-«Hlp«rlntenricnt»oitllie Noftk \V*«arnfUwo', «ow constructing from Wti>ehe*t»rIMhti OMtt Ktver.
,..,;,...,,....-,...;.. ...
• M~r: Wellaher prenenUn1 the petition of cIO
xon* of Harpers-Ferry, ttallvar and Virginia*; • • .
for the incorporation of a Sating* IwtUutlotf
at llarpon-r'erry.
,•»
—THcKttur, Jaw. 3t.
Mr. Oallaher, from a select Committee, r*.
a bill, to amrniibe *r/veral nets Imror-

the Ordinance, until' Iho ftotn of the
be ascertained, nnd wo imngimi Hint ibis is o thosei hot Immediately cnnrerned; I)
(At rfttiiHinnteraffV—A^JK a bill to amend the
all that the legislature proposed to itself i« aslonnlly;'.spnrks of 'real eloquence" were several act* Incorporating a company to eon-"
cannot,
mifii'd.
For
Inttanea,
when
an
effort
was
,„
.
>
..
ia .oercrth.
struct a toll-bridge across th* ' SbcnandonH
I ' ---- .
•
•
, -.
,
ti- we fear, be rationally expected that Sduth made to separate tlio 'comities of Caroline'and river near llarpern-Frrry. compli.nce with Ihe obnoaioui and uneontti(ing
Uaorge,
Mr.
Hooe
of
the
loiter
county'
«Carollhtt
will
impend
that
Ordlnanoo
to
apelulional law*, but repel a* unjud the iropul
Mr. SmithDf Frederick moved Ibe follow.
of Congretti an. objected. He said hi* people-were »
-lion of a design on their p*rl lo levy war; *w. riod beyond thtmrrt
.. They declare that they ahould..regard Ihe that would (trip her altitude of nil claim to'
Conferring by Congrei* upon the Freddent, rbipect, and Incur the reproach' of a facility
of the extraordinary powera .demanded hi of panuaiioh IncompntiUe with SoTereign of the commonwealth roust suBer inconve* g; to slicrlM* j| per dim eompeniatkm for
nlence; they were willing to boar Iheic shore, their .altendanc^ during the Kiiion* of iho
gnity,
liii recent menage, eeagron apd palpable dlgnit;
Bethils,. however, m It may, we are happi- -le Aad\ •however, witnessed with milch pain SuperiorCourtt, &c.
violation of the Conilitutioir of the V, »'• —
• •-'-"?-*rrr-s~-~~.
a« iiivotinR the Ultief.-Migiitrate with Dicta. ly relieved of all appreheoiinn* of nny mi- bo sundering of many old tie*—he felt <lcep*
—^i -—— .-j-!.i—.^..i.- P-....I;... tr.
o of the ncacn. tho fir»t v. vet he had forborne to complain ( b u t BOW,
rf tlMt llATjtttlu ,'t\
»nrt s certain, vtlanlt an *b»olute control overrun
no langcrvtinractcrucir yhon a nlll further eflurt win mmie to doItisr hour (tint tlia terms IHVVB been defini- look upon
7W-dul!cii will be T»M in violence-, he was compellctl to remonitrate.
.%%
Ihii < wo Po wer» ta,, in ttie.eonrw
live*, liberties ami properly of the peopletively settled. Chasse at first demanded without
Fftm Ikt ^IrjtanJria Gazelle. . ,
i-mreme d«nper «o »b» general that the pwpo*itlbn of the President temper- ual. uijl il the adjniirnment of Congreiii<,- and Sir, said he, why separate u*? We fish.in
thnl himself nnd Karrisbn should be allowthe Whole. rc.ponniibllHj br (Tto eriiu M tliun tlie same stream—we oyster from the same
jurisdiction
of
Ibe
Court*
of
that
cede
the
•'-'•
"6liORV CNODQII^'
«dlo return to Holland.' To thi»,.<«vnrd ! £«•?«
rock—wy rovel at {the same .board—we liti- Tne.Globe contradicts the rumor".of it*i
llirnwn linnn tllftt bod
CiilMOt.
po«iti»ely ri>ra»ed ,-»nd desired that the /*%
vir»K fallen into, disfavor with the President,
eo to
.t ~**m^r——-,i,.. .-.. l;:.."-::-:--,-'1";»'.'-r"i'"-'~~
.
.
_ . .
tbhllrHlnl «ga|n«t tn indrpmdent
•jfcond parliiimrniaire wat then aeutby StateTijf
ntfrom
t!i»
B«to
lika HolJiind. at IhV lame thna that dicial vn&tmalrOTtMMHate, wwnwitr-.cswnar bvajiyrw WOT I««K r»y*,}**™*,*,^.**,**««« take part In any-debate for tnree years, had .
'
j with a dJ"«ronl proposition. .The
into eQcct. be utterly subversive not only of mac to the Gulf. There will be more ImiJori
fnntrnilirtimt. So for from having forfeited tlm
Marshnl. hnvins; consulted • Council of those three povrert have refused to take the rights of- Ihe stale*, but of every principle than hi* JProvost Marshal can hang, were he a thrilling eflecf. The tie wa* not kiindcred. e<mn<letir<. of the President, it is our greatest
The bill providing for Uie. payment of judg- jirldc to havn it in our (Miwcr.to say that ho
War, rilurnnf for nncwer that Ctiawe part in or Approve them.
of civil and political liberty, &e.«cc.
expeditious as Pelil Andre and Trots Eschel
However, •• Great Britain and France, They deny' the justice of the imputation to*.'
ments against the '.commonweidth, .in behalf is now, as he ha* always been, from Uv* mo-"f hoiiM givn up nil Ibe forl« belnnRtng to
th«ir own ponition and their relation* that they hive acted rtshly or unwarrantably ' — "
of certain supernumerary revolutionary ofTi- ment wo first approached him, more than, a
..IJelRium,
•lohg.the Scheldt; and that, on in
:
ivilh (telKiiun, think they hn»o itintive* to in Ihe meaaures they have adopted—and
rern, was debated,- and further nmendcd.— .friciid ojicV patron. He has evinced for ui flrt
'
in their reioluliont
when once
'Tho amendments are now) before' the Senate. almost paternal kindness, and a solicitude for
plead III
in JHIIIIii**WMW
jtmlifiestionII tin:
the Iruinou*
and »*|*|*»».
oppresI
m W%
*
|PIVflU
««IIIWMW •••*•
content to the first dcmaiiJ of ibc Dutch pemevere
lakenv the »ndftr»igned, Hcpre**»tntiTe» | ,ive coor,c Of ,hfr Federal Government to»
AI.AHAMA — Cad of a f'oiirfjilion.— Tlio Mo- On Tnnitnr, the contested election from our miccas*. and wvlUAoing, originating in
General.
tho county of Hrnrirb, » as the only topic of reeling* peculiar to a noble nature, wMchi
bile Times has the following :
Chft»ie, after a litjle denijr, »ent n Ihird of Prussin, as ft consequentc of the confi rard* them for the list 10 year*.
much note. The house again vacated the know* nothing of the cold calculations of tho
Tho resolutions of Mr. Ormotid have
. n»lUowola0,..wl,l}l,§VHole t6GM«jr*ji*Ufc ilenlial comniiinicaliaji made somn time :Ttle Rcjohijions were seconded by Gen. langtti,
aftgp much disiiimiun,
ing IhnThe lr.nl no control over forts I.illo
lo be caused to be entered in which he cordially app'rovcd of tlie
«nd Lief ken nhock, which »vere placed un- authorized
Protocol of the Diet, that orders have ion recommending to .the I'irty, seduloui hitions assert the tnrill' to bq unjust, unequal wns.inclljiblc,, on account of non-residenee tions.ui Uie-pubUccaute—and the more, as it.
der the order* of Capt. Ukke. Gerard »l Ihe
npprcB»iifg.anjrcrinl;|cary to ttin tmo^iiw jfJtbitiahfc4wi4tory-»peeUllt repreientedl' — is greatly dispronortioncd- to all we can debeen riven 'JT the.King
ing his
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••
-• . - -., .Ji----.,t..-..,
tliu iii-uctil Aucmblv lu hiiuimr me, Jiiilt I' prajr atone, is «ixty fc
f' tnilitary »n'l navul forces of the jlhil timr.»liDUld,have learned) lhat.lhiise prc|iaraotirir~ It lutilniu* 1ot»r run of
.
.
'
•,
,
yon toiiittrvthelwollouici, tlint I tlmll prixwil
11. H. in their harbnur and on the frontiers of linni are tnatctnvr ilefmitve In thi-ir clnncliT,
ami i'j aai]dy fi/ini-lu d with all ntees, MurJtr and Suicide. — \Vo have. been In- with nil pasiible di*ipalcli io iwrforro ilu-. tluty
tlieir stale, ai uncalled for by any public exi- Ulc
**>d sre 8deiiciikir
to
prtMTve
and
not'to
dlaturb
LATEST FROM HOLLAND., .
formed that Uie body of a woman, whiuh pruierl|ieil to me, and •bull ejcrt, uiili dili^cin i sary iiiurbinrr) (if tfie latest ui.d moil U|iThe. lioilon Atlas, of Thursday, announce gency—and if intended lo overawe public
I*" of^" «ommonily."
<it my puiir abilily"iu au "ln- 6r]»v«4 conttructiou. There i» altsuhed t(ierebor« iividciit murks of vlol*ocu,..wajt disco- ""'I •" »l, tlie UlUIUal
AOAISJ*,-^tlwi arrival of the brig Alex umlrr, Capl.- Pjcn opinions as impotent,, and unwatrantahle,
tin- purpoii.1* pf Inn IU-iuiut Aucaabkj,
to'obuul iiO octet, of ground, oil which'ltajid
lilrion, from New Diepe., whence he sailed o
OCTThey have, nrverthelc*.. seen with llv*. .," w« «)o ™>t believe, that with the pretcnt in- vered in the neighborhood of Atliena.kn this plith
in wldltion, to rt'luru my
1
l
a good dwelling house, a miller*' luiusv, and
county, between Christinas and New V«-ar.— i ha'vv only,
tUo asth .of Ueceinbcr—hul brought no'.^ ly.kaii»faciionrth« itidkuiuiitof•'.*> behrncinl d'
-"i"
^?*???**,
•
*
«"«l«>«
tio"iod«uijuilo you brrtunally, fur tin:• pert. Capt. P. fiirnishedthe first intcl|ig>»nc «a4iacallpnof the Tariff by Congr.ai, and t.I^.1.*!'l*y^!!?ll!La.1?"IJI «>I»|K>«H. to uke She was so«n in company with •man named ii-i mi iu wbidi you lute cotuiuuniulvd Ibli »y- iinoflicr.tiiKcthvr wilb good stabling. Thwo
is aluo mi Ibe |.r>'ini»i », a thriving >oui\g <>r.'Jirtnj a short time —uur informant said u few
in Boston nf the TaJlef Antwerp. It will fiuv
i-haid, -Mid 4 or & acre* of the ground is river
minulcs- bcfon: her lifel«»« body was disco- i biivc Uic ln.iiur to Iw, i
• been obieryod by tlio reader of Ilio Intel!
»the 1
bvHoui.•dd.UgbJji pnnlutliic as meadow —
wrad. . AWbry *•* uot seen ,agwo uulil U,
(Signed,)
U, > V . l
«*ace *tw»it«J «t N»w Vork, that lit«e '
pr.ce and barmon
___
. __ wliat »r lia«* to ctpeet Hik** ti
'***
The mill l»*itu«te immedisterf on the n.arboew s»id of tne to** oT '}ifij occatione.d li •Hat Ifwt -tnaitatitni tfitiU oe mit by ciirrtl- the whole, wehuil the
«u»cr i.tjcc- body wo* fuuiid in u branch, liutiug put an
Kin ul' the, Shmaiidoiih riitr,
111" ilcfvmktB of the ciludul, to thu omallant pending Jujtaiiliattt *'i Ihtir f>art—t<,A it i» lininblo in It* toDi-. and imbu mnasurc* whiuli it eiJ to Ml exlstonrc by drowning hiiu»ulf.—
'*
- - - -fronr
- wlitnre it
au aliuudaut am) i.»v«r lailuM lupply.
Capt; P. rupprts thai Ihe. lo«» of .tho
'!«cl*r.¥»l ft( Uie sen*1" «f tl'e Mcriinjj that recoiuinrnds—•• on Ihe whole, auipicioui lo the lie bod taken off hia i-uut, ih'oon, and aock», "" "A" report of 'the Committee of Court* of ««»*•
d, liiat It U lu
•K a» <-(i|i)|iuii;;l at from 1G,IK10 to"
lien Jitig the junta uftAtmtluur* uUmltil It. cauir of Inah and JIIHicc, and as |Hit«inx an »B'I nud laid Ihem near the place,, whnra bis body Justice, l'a»iirabl« tu i>n app(.i|uiuiioii fur llie of water. It U uct-dUiii luiuld.
lo«ll imiurdlate aiiprcb. h.ion. ul forciVIa tolli- wai found. '
doubt.il untti-laiiied of ln» puroluue by the'Cviiiiriil As-s>-.iiil|l), of 4IHM» tho iiiu.l fertile nnd. highly impruird.county
The eitadel w*s tukeu possession of on th u//dcc«tion uf cullUiunbetvrerd the
>i,d the Slutc author!. having niurdcrtd the womsn. They had liv fiipiriuf Iho Suppli-nniiil l» lb"
bla- in the Ki»tc, und a. lix-^l iitiialiou, m rcganl*
Silh.. Th« lot* uf Uit
was n.,i known anil Sts-te'
autlioritws should' be icdutuuUy •iwitclwniMi lt»e Ktilcral
, 4WU
-r-. .-*-,-. ^ v--~-L»t-".t«t:1-ir.ir_" ~ - ii-. • trv.r '^v.v. .t*-'
».b«ai' iwl .injjic/;
>» W»b*ttil'iUMLtf!ft,t
Sfianittisi
•V-Ti
^
,;,.«7i .Vt*-i.-^,-.i^7,VVr,.V»'A.-v HJIM.2U4I
•0,-lw
u, ttud" Urudusx/Ajjiifd
liu provuiou nud wati-r uf Ibti ba *"lf»»,'eil, may Ihrrtby be s » i » i c l « i y adUay s of tlio w it k« d>'
yjirt/il, and .ucti a rnodtflulloiVor llie 'IV
Gen. Vkano dofcadctl tbe cit-adtl f b j'ulcd, »ud tut Cuiou of ibc *Ule* be e*t»b- rifl »III be L-ftMled, as will repeal our Urdiusuc*
*
'
jer.ted coercive mea*urei ajtainil-Hi
in onler to put into rxeculinn the Twenty
fojtr A'rtirli'a of the trttily of London ,~tUNov.
. in conformity. to-Ihe
modifications which hare been made by
ulle.rior ntfpnlmlions.
Although'these coercive measures, according to the terms of a Convention concluded between Ihe lw« Hid Powers, are
limited to the capture of the citadel of
Antwerp, it i* impossible, in case, of n resistance on 'Mrpart ofHpljand.locnnceive

The suhirrpieni" rnolntinn* express. a»t
faction tt the admission of the Hreiident
hi* Issl menage, thai lie has nor

t

ul;^

L
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THE FIM
U «•!«*• ureo, I
T*gr, thwt the Month]
mendrrt * ppttr.
ry" nWil ajfli-r die i
The appointment *
•Inner to Hoirth Canith
evinces his hluh at*
ami a degree -of polk

•JO/lf Ifl fnf fltftf t

have thought thai • "H
• tor vooU lw*« bewtMlj
In rrlitlnn tn Itic <
trom»y with the i
mhjrct of the Imprl*
rUim the n.lril of |
Dnrihf the tnpnth of J
•nd *e now quota Hie |
-• •• Much Intcrcrf t«i
of-what .is pallM tlie fl
opinion li,'th*lltM ran
.. WWI»t tlur
neeesiity. at onlrringj
rtif.ii>-" the mamtale f
•lull we."
Conjrre**.—1» that
ing tike collection of '
fliacuMioB. The tn
. mlttce which
•ccoril. nrouoicd two
live, lo the mp'pnt
" '«]udin| its OK fair |
conrtly, to limit iliil
•euion of dingruiii I
a year."
In the House of Ro
Mill the miilii aiiliji
lax, a notion to]
Marcli wa* I
coffee nnd ten, ]
nine day itrieken I
reiponilcnt of the Al
Tariff debate, • Mill, j
. it* slow.length :
then »« effort lit
'It cannot
lost—althoiigli <
w«y.«
Ettraclt from tkt i
eft If 'HI
" It is universalj
fiera in South Car
etie. Mr. Calliu
(ions to-day, said I
men! would roc
South Carolina,
now petting in
be satisfied, anj i
of disturtaneo
thh, the. hews fron
••: -contumacious i
' ' have been accus
ter. Tbeviok
. all that we hear i
and an iutermitb
' Instead of t
•TttuiPi , 1 lIUTi

most likely to co

^

,

strongly en tertan
the last ten days I
tions in the rank
that its fate is na|
ago, I am told I
fa fevor <if the-i
against it.
members, and ail
eoWfderalion.
The subject
now to occupy tU
that Uio election i
ni^ht. M. M.
that he is to be a j
.•nee of New Yo
the Globe, also hi
and U making pall
mon to stretch i
•inking. U bit
Blair are to bbi
lot, in order to
•trengtb, that I
the one who c*
contract iSj"
We have a let
«ay*_" U is confl
WATKIM* will '
Kuproiiio Court' t
Bstract of a letle
pendeiil In Ihe I
,-Mr.Oalhoi)
was to b« pre*
•arly an4 a
great conflicting 1
the public mind.
believed that no
A voice from I
, that* The da
•ml the voice, I
•a local lubiUli
-

• 1 1 i i rep'pr
York (iaxclte,)j
» lutti'r from
., at Washington,
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veroinent, in sil
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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
Pay what thoM otfc*t me.
LOTTERIES;
T
Great Luck at

WBHH/Vte» IJU ir<il_We wnderttandt
tan the Richmond CompflW, that hi a few
days, Black Hawk, the Prophet, and the other
THURSDAY, FEDRIJARY 7.
IftMan »rteaaiifii takejT (y Oek. fcaott, are
iexjNreted. tvajrttroatfoHrtsa MoWoj, (near
Il'vlH bt teen, fcy th» news on
Nrtrfolfc) to remain tlitfre t* hottagr* fur thi ir
thai the flouth Carolinians fcave
tribe. Thelrlnc'atlon smen the eethoard h
een4-1o b^pT»f«*reJI toy'tie «oT«rnm«Ht~for
thh
w roml'dr-rallon,
r o m i r r a n n , amonf others,, that,, they
rjr," uiitU lifter llie •djonrnmtnl of Cougrete.
may be~ pennlttod to be prisoner* irtoW at
largo i for,, It they Were to attempt to make
The sj^olntmcnl of Mr. LKIO«, ai CortimSs- their
e»cap«; "?ry would loon bo reeognlzed
•Inner to South C»n>thu, li an event that it one* and apprehended in
lho couneTlMM hit high- standing with the |«Kl«Ufarc, try to the Weak
much eurioaity at Old Point.

TUB FREE PRESS.

». 30.

»nt Roads an*

«HM «r ;•
i~ttue North
i petition of r It iWvaraiidVlrglnlus,.
~
lawUtuttott
l Committee, rv~

[ a bill to amend tho
; a company to eonthe ttticnandoatt

*
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«*OI
.Six work Hum s, two <
the Hprinit,
. Tfiroo Colls o««> jcur oM,
• AmonR!>l Ms ntu-k of bor»r«, nrr' tefeMft
valuable brood mares, young nml handsome
Milch Cowt, voiing Cattle, ntitepind Hoi*.

_

Doubt* ami ting'* Plough t—I inrrnwa,
- posfiibln dwpnlch. T •
She ' pledges henelf to spare no pains or . And Farming Utensils of all kinds. * >
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, No. l,v exertion
to render satisfaction to all who may Also, all hit Household and Kitchen FurniWill draw at Biinkcrs-IIill on thnlOth Instant. klptlly tfomnilt to her charge nny favors In tlir ture, consisting in part of
above line of bosineis) and n»ttor» linmolf, - - One sei of new mahogany Tablet,
... CAPITAL PIOZB «10 000.
thaf her temu will be found acceptable and
Two corner Cupboards, Dr»k", But
More Prir.es than Blanks'.
pleasing. .
One Stove, nnd Weds and Bedding.
Tiekrli f 4, Ih(rn J7, Qtmrtrr* f 1, .
To tlioio frlendt who Im'vo heretofore so
Alto, 9,00(1 .weight of new Bacon.
At the tame time and place, will be hir»t
For sale In the greatest variety of numbers gdnerouslr eontributed to her their counteby
.
U M. CLEVELAND It Co. - nance, and support, the takea this opportuni- by the month or year,' two valuable Negr
-Charientowji, Feb. 7, 1833.
ty -to- tender, in return, her sincere and moat Men, and two UirU of fr-Od: character.'
cordial acknowledgments; juTd hopes,, by tmA credit Until the 1st of September, 1H*W. ,
will bo given on allsupia over |5, AM sum»
" endeavor* to merit ID fiiturn th'eil
'
.11 Iht cemnuMmtnt iflr tht new yt*r,.bj For- •reeeivr a conllnuatiort ot thatllfosreTeneou*
timt"! FmerUt,
ragemcnt ^wbicfc <ms beon long extended to
*F-TEliYiOlas»No7 1, for 1833—drawn
at Philadelphia;Jan. 12th, 1833:
-_.._._
E subscriber having just returned from
.46 18 24 50 13 3 21 U SZ '
tlia Ilullimoto nml 1'liiladnlphia MarCombindHori 18 24 40, flio; highest prizo of kets, with a large and splendid :tviurtmont of
20,000 dollars, wns sold by the all lucky Sylvester, to one of his distant patrons. 'Tis but
a,fow ilayn otnfc that Wo ha<l to announce the \Viinlil ri'.spci:ifully lijvfte persom .losirnim flf
saYff-D'f-the.prize of 10,000 dollars in the Vtr- purchasing cheap bargains, (and' the' public
ginia State l^tt«ry; jlso 541100 In a late class generally,) to call and examine lib stock.—
of New.York Lottery. The** facts will re- llo thinks it unnecessary to pnrticnlarizc, as
main at proud monumnnti to the iame of the his assortment comprizes
npr
every article eonall fortunata Bylvastai
.lullieil lu an BuleiislVe
nirn retail-Store^—A»-hi»
»«V~.^ft:^»'.»"-af-«-/!fe«*»!.T{-.''W"^-"'- r.TiT""' I gooa« wcre,bought,,principally for tho cash,
BrUeaTaiey can only le obtaineJat 6*v/r«-(r'. ^ut Mry iow Rrice7, hewi!! be_enabled to
sell them unusually cheap, He pledges h'im-

NKW GOODS.

BROCKENBROCGJI McCQRMIClt.
Jan. 34, 1833.
•' --^ •

M'nbltc Sale pf J>«*Md.
A- UliF.EAKLY- to the .-last-will nnd teatoXm. mcut of. STcnrr.M ;MATERS, dec'd, will
be sold, at public auction, in front of Boak'»
Tweed, in OarkesvillP, . <m Saturday the 9th
rfau if f Vhriiori/ next, two valuable and firstrate THACTS OP LAND, situate ooai
milowest of Darkest Ille. Berkeley, county;
Vlirgrlnia; One"*of the traetii contains aj»
th of?
ACRES, the other 143 AOBB8,both
lint-ralo limestone toll, equal to an/ in th»
Valley. Both these tracts of land are- marly _
one half in timber, of the finest growth. Tho

Lying in Hopkins county, Kentucky, ncur the
-town' of"Hopkjrisv'lllel" *~r
FLOUR—Ttmrrtsy and ytstardity tin cunehl ' Por thcJiinir llio terms will bo made easy.
rice of Flour from wjigous was $5; some lnsrt«
For the ptTJioirdV property, »is months' ereI I * will
~.:IV IV,.'^.:.-....;;.>.
*\r VtL~W*«l*htt>a»>st
ilit
lib givi-n iin M||
nil ^utim
ouni" "
it.—to the Senate, the
Vetli-iiliy torn* lot* might' have lireii. sold nt and upwardsi ' All other sums will be cash.
f 1 1'i}, but holders »ru not gencmlly'ditpoieiT OMy rreilitors aro invited to call on the
Ing the collection of • tariff duties, i* Mill
to soil aitoJo* a price.
rtiscnssiim. The IntrtUgetwtr MyV'tt*
* ,
it Ai/nMonK, rrn. t. ~ day of sale, and see if I have not something
mlttce whleli reported the bill, list, of iu owii FUjUR.—The wagon price of Flour is $S JO amongst my stock that will suit them, as .it
is my wish to pay my Just debit, and mnnny
" " •
' '
'
Msori, proposed two amendments to it, which ir bbl;
. IIJHJVf U»BH«Bll"8
Jrt^>^^^y^^in-.-^-^v'tV^A?rfAV.T*V>.r>:JiH"iV»-:»«i3W*TiJ:
N»-WW» MH«lK.«.
,.H»^, . „,,,.., ,. ,- ..«C.,, V»
coiuUts of a comfortable dwelling
oil v me the itropgt«t elfletnuas to It, lit: n rtr, I o
Salo to commence early In tlio day, a
house, new stono barn, and other
restrict the useof military force by the tiecS
.tuenncntion givenJiy'necessary
buildings, some fruit trees.
llHiatBtiu[riwtiituBUfOuleii>Hi.(tuKu»H»*HB
hy
the
Rev.
S.
K.
Hosliour,
Mr.
JoH!«
live**,
of
v
Fcb.
7,1633..
eluding IUuse"for_|ireyenUona]
ing to give general sstlsfaction..
aliephrnlitowo, in Miis AMM M., (Imigliter ol
fortablelog DWELLINU^OUHK,
^_. Mid other
CHARLES L, STEWART.
•mnlljr, to limit Its duration to the end of the next Mr. John Welse, of the former pise*.
necessary linililings, n well of lime-stone '
Fubtlc
Sale.
Extra.
Class
No.
3.—to
be
drawn
Fob.
13th.
Cliarlcstown, Jan. 31, 1633.
session of Congrciij that is, to » little more than On Thursday last, by tM Rev. Septimus Tustor, fac. Middle Creek passes through both
tori, Mr. WILLIAM II. FAIIII to Miss Hiftairr
Y virtue of a dood of trust, executed on
farms.
a year."
VAKV*<-T«», both of lhls«ounty.
the 93d day of October, 1830, by ThoTerna fif inle.—One third of the purehnws
Lowest
prize
$G,
In the House of Represents!ivci, tUa Tariff bill
mas Copelbnd, to «ocuro ,tl«0: payment of.a
monny on tho'-diiy-of sale) the balance in.
Is still the main sulijrctnf debate. On Thursday
sum of money duo from him to. SamucltJibOirec annual lia)m(:ntv»«.-c»l*dbjll»non'
last, a motion to postpone the bill Until the 2d of On Saturday l»ft, in the 'suth year of her age, son, I filial I, on Saturday tne 33d day of Fe- .1,000, 10'of 500, 1.0 of 300,10 of 200,
property. Sale to take place ^between the
Mirch was rejected. 78 to 62. llie duties on Mrs. Staiii.AHDiiiton, wife of Mr, John An- bruary, (instant,) at tho house of said Cope- 24 of ISO, tic.
liours of 19 and Lp'clock.
land, proceed to sell, at'public auction, for
_
ADAM SKINAKBH, Mm'*t
coffee and lea, propoaed-by the hilj, were on Ihc derson of this town.
Tfcfall.
j>5,
//.•/««
f2
r,0,
Quarter,
$1
25.
cash, n quantity of
4t ^oilil 7ioii, Vil/i iHt \rill nntrtJ, •/
tame day itriekenout—jeat 69, nays 64. ^A eor,
••
Sltyhtn JHayent dcc'd. .
Household tf Kitchen Fur- Maryland State f,ottcry,
NOTICE.
K.spOBdeat of the Alexandria jGaxette says, "the
Jan. 24,1833. .
niture,
QCj'The
HOT.
S.
TUSTOJI
will
preach
,.at
Elk
Tariff debate, • still, like a wounded snake, drag.
N Charlcstown, Jefferson county .Virginia,
Class No. 3—to be drawn hi Baltimore on
Suodav next,
at.-i-'10}
) fl o'clock in tin; Such as Neds, Bedding, Bureaus, fee, &c. and
L -» --v'nr
!i. kt.''±K-^—ii-—~^r
i
• situated in- the-most 'eentral-^art-of the
ing , and
aV'flJ -J»-ti.d'ciock:'in
the aftc
LL -persons indebted to us aro' infortneit
many
other
urlicles
of
personal
property,
in
Itown; about midway between the Court
' '" "i''aetote;" ia-:-|thtt»me<tayatH»iT>ers-l'<Try.,--•- ••> I'eb.T.
said deed--named. Bale to commence at 11 ^IS.OOO, HIGHEST PRIZE. I House and Hank, at present occupied by Wm
that their notes and accounts are placed!
: eannet hold out-mueh
longer. Every
I'
in the hands of Andrew Kennedy, Esq. They
=—~—-»HtaMiiJ.v-".r, ••• - .
.
.:;•+ *.,:~. :: •
—-** frSSft^^^B^SSS^Si
HBEateraestaaS
^uiSB+iim
"""
WESS £fc
foffierc
My ImpreisKii'rtlll remsfir.; th'.f «Ve bill wili be
Charlestown, Jan. 94, 1633.
tpectable.
citizens
of
Harpen-Ferry,
the
lost—«ltliongh ealeulatioas are made the other
TU^fHIA.
^50-Quwt.r.ff
25.
^
^
^
g
j
j
^
^
g
j
j
subscriber Xlate a professor in one of the first
PUBLIC SAZsB OF
colleges in the Union) wishes to inform paJFtor Kent,
valley. There U a well of good water within
l\ilnablc
Wood
JLand.
^^_
OBANh
rents and guardian*, desirous of having tlioir
the yard, and in fact every Convenience'an rmi E Store-Uoom, Cellars, and WoreOOUXSOIiTD
ATHD
ILL
bonolJ,
on
the
premises,
on
SaErJrac'5/rom tht Utttri of Utc Baltimnrt Patri- children, or those' under their charge, • cnroestablishment of the kind require*. Posses- 1 '.. House, lately occupied by us. Tke>
turday the i!:til instant, 111 Acres of
Class No. 7, for 1833,
fully anil properly educated, that be intends,
ot't Ifashinglon Corrtspondtnt.
sion to be had on the first day. of April next Store-Rodm has lately been repaired, and b)
beavily-clothcd
WOOD
LAND,
lying
about
To be drawn at •Wilmington, (Delaware,) The terms will bo made known by applying to considered one of the best stands for busii
" It is universally believed that the Nulli- when a sufficient number of Subscribers shall
4
miles
north
of
Cbarlestown,
immediately
__
lolh.
_jBe.n,ta..8o«tb.C.iro||n«.tyHl.rfi«fc, and not.«r have been colluctcd, to open a Seminary in
JOHN KENNEDY. , in the place. Apply to W. W. Lane.
he most useful and' important oii'tliS road leading to Sncphehlslow6'.' TUB
ttie. Mr. Calhoun, in one of his explana- which all the
-- --- - -WMv N. JtlDDLE-fc COr
1O,OOO
take
Sale'to
[ami
is
of
Drst-rate
quality
branches
of
learning will be taught.
tions to-day, said that if the General Govern(E7- Tht Frtdaicktawn KxamiittrieittfntUiih Charlestown, Jan. 34, 1833.
place
at
19
o'clock.
1
prize
of
810,000,
2,500,
2,000,
1
,022,
I
t
is
confidently
hoped,
from
several
years
ment would rccal the military force from
Ilie above tilt forbid, anil forward account. .
Terma made known at the- time of salo.
• South Carolina, and lay on the table' the bill experience which '.the subscriber has. had
2 of 1,000. 4 of 500, 5 of 600, 10 of
FOB BENT,
THE HEIRS. 200, lOpf 150,' 20. of 100, Ac.
now pending in the Hcnato.tbat State would in teaching in the various departments' of poHE HOUSE at present in the occupancy
Jftllt Property for Sale.
Of Tlitmai Siii((Hioood, i/ec'J.
be satisfied, and nothing more would ba heard lite learning, that he wilt bo found fully comof the aubtcribcr, on tho Main-Street.
Tldutt J4, //a-rc»S2, Qunrttrsftl. V
Fob. 7..1333.
WO Hundred and Fifteen Acres of
of disturbance or menace.. In 'addition to petent'to this arduous undertaking..' '—
era from any. part of tho U. States ,— ^—^. ,,-A.M*«erkeleir and JoT- •Chnrlcstown. It has two'rooms' on the lowthis, the news from the State Is of much less Tho strongest anil most satisfactory recomfloor, and two above, • cellar, and a small
contumacious character than that which wo mendations can bo given from learned profes- Marine T. IFVcIr/tam. JEsq. will receive. the name attention aaon personal ferson counties, on Opcquon Creek, and near er
kitchen attached, with a .garden and good
application.
When
$10
and
upwards
aro
rethe
Frederick
li«e,
with
ft
good.
Merchant
'hare been accustomed to got from that quar- sors and private.gentlemen, as to his compelft—You biting ' a • non-resident of mitted, postage need not be paid.
adjoining. The House it well linithcd
:..'...
Mill, Chopping Mill, Plaster Mill, and Saw stable
ter. The violence of the thunder is over, and tency for the education of youth.
Commonwealth, are hereby reanil in a pleasant part of the town. PossesSylvester
is
regularly
'
licensed
by
the
aev*
His course of instruction will comprise Uie, spectfullythis
Mill,
withthe
necessary
machinery,
and
all
all that we hear now i* a sullen rumbling,
notified; that on tho 8th day of ral Stales in^which he 1
jm^»JBJgJi»d.pjijlinUtoLfltAprirnti»%..—
Eng)isht Latin, Greek ond. French lanpmBos,: March nexty
li>rgixxt repair—Ihree-'goodDweV-^
between-sunrberinid^BTiniBtTjf York-, Baltlinore, PjtUtmrg,
For terms, lie, apply to the KntuK-ribgr.
•y^Geogra]>liy,
4lia
'i
—
i
ioun;»
two
Barns,»
Cooper'^
~
-'HMtead of the Senate bill being laid on History
r
UccklmmV Hatfcl. In the towu New Orleans;) thus all tickets issued from
Jan. —..j31, 1(533.
i . .—.- — .WM. McELROY.
,——.— ijj 'atiiematica, and Moral and lh'enamo,at
Shop.
There
Is
aUo
•
good
spring
I
th* table, I think the TafW BUI 14 mtMh the Belles--Lettres, Mathema
' liarlestown, Jeflersoh county
his office aro genuine and guaranteed by the
most likely, to come to that end. Tho opinion Natural Philosophy.
Valuable
Land
for
Sate.
tbatit canriol'pass even the iro.ise, is now •> ThB gtndetrtv 61 • the English and Cla^ii
good (tone house over it. This land lies
icld, to be read as evidence in a, chan•."For capital prizes, orders from the counIK undcralgiicd, executor* of the lost
strongly entertained. Itit said {hat within dcpsrtmenls will lm regularly exercised in cery cause now depending in the Circuit Suwell, with a good aupply of timber
will and testament of David Hunter,
the nit ten days there hot been inch disson- Composition and Declamation.'
" both side* of the creek. -The
perior Court of l.iw and Cliancery for the try must be addressed to
tions in .the ranks of the frleiidi of the Bill, . : JAi-the,wb»erlbe(r will b« wholly deroted to county of JeHuriion, in which I am. plaintifl
ic t ly con be had on good, terms, dcn'd, will sell the TRACt OK LAND com'that its fute is no longer doubtful. Ten days the core of the institution, subscribers may and you and others are defendants.
IB situation of my faniily'bc.hlg monly called.'the...Sinotiotown f:irni, supposed
acres.
ago, I am told the chances Were.two to ono rest assured that be will leave no effort unthai I would rather sell and remove to a to contain six hundred
P.
B—If,
from
accident
or
other
cause,
PHI LIP'C. Pli
in favor of tho llill—now they aro two to one tried to promote li is scholars' advancement; said opposition shall not be taken on said 8Ui
distant country. I do not consider it necessa•
JOHN STH0THER,
against it. Thes» ore tbo impreasious bl and that while he w ill bo most assiduous anil day of March -next, in that event, tho same
ry to continue this notice any length of time,'
TO BE DRAWN SHORTLY.
Martinsburg, Jan, 17, 1H33. ,
members, and are certainly deserving of much untiring .in hit zeal for their improvement in will.be taken-on the Uth of said month, beat the property will be for sale until disposed
literature, no care or vigilance shall be want- twceli tho some hours.
:
consideration.
JOSEPH BELL.
-..
CAPITAIJt,
.^Valuable Tract of Land:
The subject of the Public Printing begins ing in steadily watching over their conduct
Reapcoifully,
.
: - ' . .r ._,_.
now to occupy the public mind. I presume and morals.
FONTAINE
BBCKIIAM.
1*OB SAUEL
that the election will «orae j>nJfl|bout afort- ' O*-Referedfbe, at to qualifications, &c.; to February 7, 1833.
,
OR salo, a Tract of Land, known as'SylFOR
.tays be made to Dr. Samuel Seollay, MidJIoway,
nlght .M. M. NOAH U hen
"
van GnMe, in Berkeley county, Va. lyl IE subscriber oll'ui a for pule, a Tract of
the influ- Jefferson county, and to tho Rev. Mr. Gildua
that he it to boa-candidate,
*!?Iaytrcsr9
swamp Lottery,
J.ANI), situated on the Potomac river, ing near Mill Creek, and containing about
HI.AIR, of and Dr. Marmlon, of this placer ' '•
once of New York to back
The land is of linu-stonu
111 You being a noit-resident of
on* mile above Sliephordstown, JeHerson Co BOO AOBBS.
Class No. 3, for 1833.
tbe Globe, also has begun' to bestir himself, Application to be made at Mr. Fitzsimmont'
equal in fertility to any in Berkeleythi
this Commonwealth, are hereby re- To be drawn at Richmond, on Friday tbe 12th Va. (nt this timo tenanted by Jacob Hout,/
JOHN JOS. tUCKEY.
nnd is making pathetic-appeals to the Jackson Hotel, to .
It has a Milfic'ciicy of Wood laua
y nnotified, that on the 8lh day of
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 7, 1833.
eoritainihg about 150 AOBSB. 130 .of forilfrip«««»ary.mjirpp.ses;
men to stretch out a hand and save.him from
of February, 1833.
and there i* on loo
March next, between sunrise . and. sunset af
which are cluared, the balaiiee-eldthtd with
-—-Stafctag..It
is
said
by
tomb
that
Noah
ami
~T)fl,"Afii. :Lalttry—W Drawn BMoli.
the same, at UeckliamVHolol, in the town
thrifty-young Timber of various kinds, viz : premises, a good Stone DwelOf PICK OF TUB
|; Blair are to be run separately on the first balI'onlar, Oak, Chestnut, tec. J'hu cleared land ling HOUSE, 43 fact by 32, with
. lot, in order to ascertain'. Uieir respective naltimore and OMo Rail of Cluiflestown, Jcficnion county, Virginia, 1
SPLF,ND1D SCHEME.
Khali proceed to tako the deposition of James
is Krai-rale wheat land and in a good state of a cuiivrniortt stoneJutehen, Ofld
•
etrength,
that
they
are
then
to
unite,
and
that
Jload
Vompatty,
1
Prize
of
..
0311,1100
11
Htubblefield, to bo road a« evidence in a-chancultivation ).a good portion of it river bottom, family room adjoining—as also,,_
— the one who carries most votes, is to take tho
;
I
!•
do
10,000
. — _ : _ . : _ ;;. •..^4>** .*WL.>i '
' - ci<ry r.auso now depending in the Circuit Suwell adapted to corn or im-adow. The Im- n dairy, a good log barn, with a sfu-d exti
contract of the Globe/! —+T~
—''— rrr .„.N
1 do
order to extend the benefits of this worTf; porior''tSourTTof I.aw. ,and'.Clfaiicery'T6rlKc '
5,000
provements are a comfortable Iqg duelling in(f entirely around it; a .tmoke house, ear.
1
do
.*and-to.afford
ttie
public,
every,
advantage;
4,000
House, on excellentlarge Barn, riage house, and ice house. There is alto a
We have a letter, from Washington, -which of which it is susceptible, the President and county of i JuQorson, in which, l a m plaintill
I
do
3,704'
'and you and others arc defendants.. .
Stablrs, tic., a largo Peach"and small Orchard -olVchoioe FRUIT, j^*"""—
gays—"
It
U
confidently
expected
that
Doctor
30 Prizes of
:
1,000
Director* of the Company, havn this day re- I'. S.—-If, from accident or other cause,
and a beaulifuravenuo of locustf
Apple Orchard of die
WATBINS Will very soon be discharged by the duced
30 do
the Toll-ami Transportation westward- said deposition shall not lie taken on said 8th
COO
trees from the gn<at road to the*
choicest Fruit. Also,;
Supremo Court from hit long confinement " ly, on the
lie. Ice.' ' Lowest prize f 13.
undermentioned; articles; and until day of Marcli nuxfi in that event, tiio name
liouso. For iiil'orin:itiou in regard
a
nuverTalluig
well
of
limestone
Tukett 910; Iltilctn $S; tlitarkrt $9 -60." water convenient to. the "house.— ____ to Icrms.kc, applicatioa may-be mi'
Bitnet of a letter from' »' W»»Iiin-toti ' Corret- ' further notieej-the Crates- chargeable on--th,e wiM'ev taken on tliolttli of * taid : month;' twsaid articles will be as follows, viz: on Plas- twccu llio samo hours. .
*• • - •• :—••••.......v—
pondent lo Hit- Kiliior of the U. S. rinzcttc.
Na-further description is-nccvstary,- us U Is George B. SU-plieusuirut Ilarpcrs-Vcrry,
Kespcelfillly,.'
•-•^tits. Calhoun daclarod that if 'the Union ter of Pnr'rt, «ot ground, three cents per ton
vr.tiid tbn purchuM-r will view tlm pnipci-- to I. R. DouglaHS lit Charlvttown.
wma to bo preserved it must be' done by on per mile, being at the rate of one dollar tinJ
JOHN FRAME, .WmV
ty,
which will-be. shewn by tho subscriber
early and a> satisfactory- adjustment of the eighty cents por ton, from Baltimore to the
" tf Tf)(";uinJ Utckham, drcctuctl.
ro»iding in Shcpberdstown, or her agents, iv
great conflicting questions which' now agitate depot in the city of Frederick;' and. two dolFcunwry 7, 1833...........- — ,'•
,
A. & T. L. Bennett. .
Union Canal Lottery,
Ike public mind. Mr. Vlny declared that he lars per ton from 'Baltimore to tho Point of
FOB
will alto tell, a lot of 8 or 10 acres of
:
•
believed that nothing could destroy this Union; Rocks. '
M'nulic Sale.
,
„ Class- No. 4, for 1833.
*
Land, iiUliated In Berkeley countyv V:1 - "»
,'(> stnafl FARMS, belonging lo tho
On Salt In sacks,, .and Halted Fish in bjrA Tolce'from the gallery crW out, ' I deny
ILL bo aold, op Friday the 8th' nitty T» be drawn in Philadelphia on Saturday 33d the road leading from Martinjburg to Shop- • - heirs of P. lluhsicker, doc'd, are for
that' The door-keeper was toon on the alert, rclt, four cents per ton por mile. ,.
herdstown, eaul-d!t*nit»JVoni tunh place, »alu:>no, containing IfiO ocrea, lying In Jefof February next, at, tlic snbscriber's
,
February, 1833.
W. WOODVILLB,
and the -voice, 1 presume, was found to have
(making It a desirable suiiation lor u IIIIT- fera'oti, t»o inili'n boulli of Slnitlifield, and ocresidence, about 1 1 miles castof Charlcslown,
.luililor If &'up. Trurvi/ioif«/ion,
6C Ab. Lotltry—lQ Druum Ballot,.
• a local habitation' and a name.' "
.- .
clmnt or iiir.cha.nie,) adjoining thu -liiiuU
led by J:*i:oli lliiiiaii-ki-l'', the oUier, lying
Co. a variety of personal property, umongut which
Jacob
Van Dorcn and olhors. -The improve-hi, Frederick, one mito,s*outh of Uie abovw
arc,
Feb. 7, iSSS.'-^^
8PLKNDiD~SCHEME,
•It b reported In Washington', (says the N.
mcots are a comfortable frame dwelling iioii&o, j ind a little north of Wood's, tavern, oaiitainHorni-H, Hogs, and Honied Cattle,
1 Prize 'of.
J40.000
York Gazette,) that SMr. Noah has received
burn, orchard, and u wellof limctloiiii water, ing 187 ucrea, tend occupied by I>aviJ SniiUi.
15.00Q
do
v
M'oekct Hook JLoKt.
a, letter from some diainnuished. characterst will also sell with-the above hit, it Lot nf Both farms are of
Clover
and
Flax
Ki:i:d,
'tic.
&c.
do
6,000
at Watliingtou, offering him great inducfWood Land of 5 or C acres, situiited
about 9 W ith a suflirlent ijuiiiit ity of liinbui;
A
credit
until
tlic
t»t
of
April
next;
will
be
do
3,000
LslOST,
on
Friday
the
lit
Instant,
on
the
ae«U to establish a papfcr. atjbc seat of go.
iiiilen from the above lot, r<ii!"ti<riiis, title good logbuildingn,vai)d U guo4 wel
given,
on
all
siims'ovVr,
live
dollars,
the
purdo
1,390
road
leading
from
Kerney's
Tavern
to
Shep, in support of Judge M'Lean as a
and particulars, uumiiro of the «ubscrlbor.
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New York Lattery,

-tl)»t any freeman—
K»Vila degradation,
' i t sickens the heart
t power offering in' Wolatry. Where>
•, when such e&hi>
by unrebukcd?—
I baj the. moon,, thau

«

Plbe •lUelitnond Ennt to put his VKI BUI, If it passes the
•IV., Wa An to-, lutve> •
Bjt accords with tho
i 6F- Andrew Jack-

*2O,OOO.—Ticket* *&.

I

ystcm of Vtloa is.
[.lltx.Gax.
in dcririon of Om
Wft ilti i to rojsreh •>| a eertatn eorps of New
i the following pro-

A

W

hfkworer, to' the oflls, who declare llicinstus. If they meani bravado J if their
| of p sudden, so kccnr
Strd, without the paiQi
and miles. Nullificathey may, there- east, /or which their
[set. If they will say .
a that they shall
..to..Hieir...Goporal,..

T

J

•

gratify
't the ear* of every
r In tlielr Regiment
[ fentlemen enough In
lly ready to do what
ent in question will .
end eq th* naiaesv
tlbrto terms,liberal','_
I by the Recbeater

, Ute people of South—
with <Jov. llayfle**
I a season of fasting, .
, Forfin^ will not hurt
I better than threats, ve long needed.
\V, ff. t7e«. JM. Sft.
rt»een presented w^
the Hon. Richard H."
.In alluding to.
^" We should have prei tare, but are nerer|ew York Citizen say»[jllng very extonslveljl very uncomfortable'
Inter season. It may
• nmtto. That it fa a
Btt-be no doiilitj for—~
pf rnrnd, woqld leave
he nirrirurv is at zero?
I any uiuilv of curing
II acquire the btrongs of mankind.
Hog it ethibiting in
Elated to weigh' sixteen

If Property
A&'
fell known property
LL MILLS, situated in,
dlout. It is built
bu of
_ b by forty in width,
It eontuins four run offrnishfd with all nccca- ' Jatebt and most ap_ere is ultavhed there.
krounil, on which stand,
L a millcr»' houae, MM)
f good stabling.- Thero
, a ttiriving young Ori of Ike ground it river
'-~cliy«-M meadow—_ diateK on th« marI river, (rom whence it
" I ney«ir falling supply
t to mid, that it la lu
blr improved county
rierma-oi' a
Uie sub»rribcr.
JAMtS HITJt.

HM

enforce the mandate of the Supreme Court,
shall tee."

nature,

* ....j.
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The Markets.

j forfciUil tho"
nt, i« is onr greatest
iwer to say that he
Ibcen, from the moP him, more-than •
i evinced for us an
|j ntid a solicitude for

v
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JUQH."'....
' the rumor of iu
rwllli the President,

R «atMrrlbei> intonding to' remove M
llio. West, Will nflnr Tor lain, on Thursday the iilst of February nent. (If fair, if not,
Mm. n»m fair day,) at Mouser TUII,

i^&iffit the,* wipMKi^

error was rorrfnilltni in slating that Mr'.' Illiilr
, at the late Preiideitital ttrctltn. Who would had escaped with a One of oply ft dollar* Tor Ing to thi* notice in toaioaahave thought that a sin of so damning a rlwrne- his ungcntlomanly attack op.Uen. Green:
B? T. TOWNER.
(ien. Bhlr.—Gen. Blair was fined, by the
terwoold have been so apewlilyforfinm'r "1'rinSheplicrdstoWn, FA>. 7, 1833.
court, 300 dollars for lib assault on (Jroen,
and coils • the rosU mny nmoniit .to 50 dolSale.
la rcUtlon to the Kttiemoiil of the Genrgi» eon- lars mom. The excuse of Insanity.did not
ILL ba aold. on Thursday the 98th
. tiejversy with the general government, upon «he operate here at It did in the theatre cue,
InMaxt, at my residence, one mile
'*• '"xaahjret of the Imprltoned Mtuionariet, we miy where it reduced the fine lo five dollars.
Wen,of Churlestown,
H.im tlie tjjlrit of propbrey^houih " ptopheU
rcceiTC but little honor in thfir own'conntry. "— correspondent
Of every description, consisting of
Purinc the month of April bit, we un.Iertook to us that there have
fe
dolhu«T,QDtbaJBank, ai Baltimore, in oircurVotherartlclejusual«««bou-JS-kecplng,
and we now quote fde ptragnph to thow ili.t
lation in that vicinity for several days pasj.— I One flrsl-Vate Cow with a young Calf,
i » i . _ _ .^._ izW*-.!'— _ . ' .„",,*._ •„ w r*™i«—, ._ i » J j , . _
4''iJl'.LlIl'Cll ' J» »*_L— K. • • 1_
•
•*
CM «omctiniei »«ticiji»te the eourae of eVknt*.
They
arc. iKadc piiynblo lo J. Colemnn, ln<hif '" A'
number of Stock Hugs,
- "Much Intercut It frit a* to the-probable inu« ' and dated September 1.1th, 1S30.- The Ploughs —ono Wagon-—one water Car,
,of what is aalled llm fietrgia qu«Mlon. Oar own I paper b very thick'ami clumsy. " . •
One STOVE, fce. kc.
ophtton Ivtbattlw roiwioiwrio will be pardoned
- .
[DitkntWi Rrporfer*
At tho sntno time and place, will lie offered,
by Gconi* before the November rlr«tloni ami _
_ __^ _
m _

i of Courts of
aeediency of allowM compensation for
1 tba Msakw* of the;

.A €ARO.*

who know IhemiwlTCfi Indebted
tn> the old flrnyi of LM'e fc Towncr, and
Townrr It llnith, »r«reqtie»ti-(l IntoakepayAKES Ihh method to respectfully In.
mont a* e»»ly a« poMlble; aa (he binlMta .of
VIRWPftA STATB L
form her Wend* ,»nd cttttomnn, Unit
wiir,
each of thoaeconccrmvMust be brought to • Extra Chsts, No.l, fur 1833—4raw«atniehvlng altogether-ahtmdonod the design of
speedy close.' The extreme length of lime
niond on the Wth ult.
leaving ChartasUiwh, she .will still continue,
«« usual, to ex**** all wovfc Ai <«.« lift* of
Would
Id atony rate mukn It necessary that |_ U,4 following prizes j * !•• .
.
id. There i« a «er.d time
they should he* 1patd
No. SS.flWUaprir.oof
and harvest—amA if wa fall to reap iit due
" 33,996
"'
aeaioii,* after having put out a crop,
» "4,704
•«
Athnr residence near the. Ereakyterlandtureb.
ratloni of the mervhaiit, a» well at tho
'
100,
and
lUmft. prltei of 900, 8 prteea

;

»ao,ooo»4-ao or 1,000.
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« 10,000 ^r_« 15,000.
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termt tt,nd engageme
nV.lnrk.
itllurlng' to hliu;tliat he ha* concluded to nc- on the Valley llank^->and litany jiup«i<* of va- moni:n about 10I1KMIY
T. M. BIUSCOE.
lue to Ibe subscriber.' . - ccpt them.1
' - - „
".«V-v
A reward of |10 will be given to
tho finder Jam 31, 1P33.
IThe ibove Itjo far tnle, we believe, as
;
that Mr. Noah is about,to commence a newt- for tlte delivery uf Ib.i) "book and its coiitenU
CiHteri*
peper in Washington, and- Js bii»s«lf now-on to the subscriber, near kcrney'i tavern.
..
""MINOR HURST. ~
theSpot. For tbe rest, withbuf knowing any
HE subscriber respeclfully Inform*"life
February 7,1833.—•
thing on the subject, wo abotlld .doubt its cor••Hi/.ens of Charlettown, and tlm public
generally, that be is prepared, with the assisreetneat.]—
tance of Mr. Nathaniel Myers, to make every
The councils of Baltimore have determio'ADE in May latt, by Abraham Htfila- description o f '
*
.. ' .
_
CISTERN XTOttTO.
payatle'lo
Ilauiel
ormcd,
that
the
bo.ul»
the Sitters «
^n,Uu> l|lb, ami IIliving on hand a good supply of tbe very
llcffltbower, Will bo
while attending the sick of the cholera'I
those payable to Abraham llefflebower, will b«st uiaUiruUa, he can accommodate tlie wanU
be due on tbe 15th of the. present month, (Fe- ul tbe publtn at the shortest notice.
He decios it unnecessary to tpeuk. of tbe
,) and arc placed iu the 'bauds of Jow» oarauMl in our latt.le rtlrrenet
<-n mid convenience of Oitterns, as
cam.
fifnt^A'W
au-uclUVn

M*urtha»ern at the Sal en

) attkatpl«ee,by tU»ppolntraaat ef Mr. BUM MA*MU»UKB, at Pott-maelcc, f
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40" ibi
10 do
90 4*

400

300
850

lie. &c. tie.
In this lottery the lowest prize .a ticket can
druw, which hut .tin it luuLvf the drawn niiiubert,lir(|0.
Tulsttt vnfy (Co ; IMtt* |i ; Ojiuaim (9 SO.
'^f-Vof Tickets and Shares to the ab6ve
Lottcrlea, by the package or single ticket,
- . :' • • . - < f f l - " '-

YATES &.

Washington City, D.C.
.*. Orders from a distance will receive the
most prompt alUmllon and the "'Register"

y

^ .^^^

H|M<||^

^KotfurlhwInwrwaJ'00- ln^l"^
of the tonallt*. or of cTO.Btj.wart, i
Kmit)' Hunsicker, WiepKfcrd«tow«Hpp *
l\ilnablr I,attd for Sale. town,
M. *. HunsloV«-r,^ie»r H|»ithUold.
-y-:„
r|MIK tiiibwrilxT will sell that rirJuabMLot
tf.
:KI,
JL- of Laud, laid off to Octavius Fairfax, in
Ihedivision «f. tlis.SI'anMnJUlJlJraeJ jn Jcf^
ferson county, fprmcrlyHho pi oiH-rty «>f ivr- A
•
'
--i ••»
dlnnudo Kiiirfux, f>q. A v«-ry Wge uropor- A. JOURNEYMAN «I.ACKSMITII_ will
lion of tl>U lot U wqpd laud—tbe wholo i-un- In..I a Rootl "ituiitioi.i and good wages by imtaiua about 'ninety acres.
in
to the- cobwri1
JUXKW T,
0, S <i*vi

Or. IMt. f.
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ESPECTFULLY tenders hit
' al »mir«>» 'to Hi" titUent, \>(
iU vicinity. Ills re»Weno*Tl

'

'

A

lor Hire.
NEGRO I i l K L . alMul 16 y.-art of a
i.uphli|ii of hou.-vo. Work.

"StttefiBE

PRESS.
At I'i.ntefrae.8«pt 3d, *on»*«
10 «itl»eriher*, I mil* 3 qunttert,
(llSIb.) beftlnjr, ral*ti«£_ "
At.0««<»»»«rrT

llovcfrr l-iv'.l, hiiwrvn- fulr,
M«* m lutVofcwni *iUI «m»tt 'wear,

'

C««* nnt Vn Birt

3 mlif.2311Mb, b

To tlealh— oriMe to misery.
j>rf»m riot of Friendship—IhfifJ may be
A wiinl, n smile, a straip for thf«i
IJiit wall tin- huuriif ui'til, ind uto, .•
Hut woDilcr not—their fulli

Claud* Lorraine, TairtreB, Ringlet, "North
JStar, M*r*iS|B«l, <U*ri«iede, Caledotian,
and It other*. Comle- ll'Artoi* took' the
fcirtit ItaMln*/, ana made severe running,
till near the distance pott, when Barefoot

JVetrarr oir jr*Mi>o*<floH f

VIRGINIA, TO WlTt
t Rule'* holden to Ihe Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Superior Coort of Law and Chane.tV tat j«flViMn C«HiMy, tht firtt Monday
in Junnaiy, 18.U* . "

flndrtw Ihmltr «ni/ Jof.n J.

•

W

rrovr
Pittetit Specific

ANTED, ls»iriedialety,<si large q««rt.
Uty of Ui* following kinds of TUB-

Oinlfhcnt.

P

fine,

AIffShate been taken to mat* this tv»•»y vn.&Pd-:, It *••> fce >e« e»

T

NEW STORE.

lUf'umlenlgned, having purchased the
good* of Mr. Oeo.' W. Hammond, Upon
inch .term* a* will enable him |o sell lhen>
atto«M<s%W-^^
-in
Bimrfcet purrhaslng an additional. »upply,.in.
1
vi*** tke public geoeralji to call and eaaftinn
hi* Mock. |ll* sforo 1* ih vtbe'houm) Utely
ciViinicd by Mr.'.OerirgB W. llnmnioiiil.
It Is his intention to keep a general Vunortmerll of

r. Jiirdt-eyr, Curled and Sugar
followingtiHe** vii:
P'e,
, • ' , ' • •
AOAIN8T
Vild Cherry, Walnut, Jlth,
Mward William Graham and Kicholas Humphrey Ktyt*\ Charlfulotim,
Ificktiry, and "
Morntton, udminiitralor ef fflllimn Jamtf hraum, Chttrletlouto,
Mam J'0uriff'e« Martiniburg*
For timber of thin deseripiton, the CASH,
Graham, iltceaitil, DK
Mam Voting & Co., Harper*-Ferry. and o fair prioe Mcortllng to lehfTth Mid of every description, nnd to do business upon
IN CHANCERY.
quality, wUf be- fjirco,- «rhea de4ircred at ..'._(. .. 1 i.- '«» '», r^ll In n1«UV.i ll..'».. u l.n.
n

••

1

' TV IK/r .'—During Iho late peninsular
war, when Cant. DR Unnnrnwn was employ .Mi in ob*ervatiop of the enemy's movements,
ha was£.»".-....i/.<f
fr'iMiutrilly
arcgmpanied by* * •lite -wife,
j-^ff- • '•-*»•'»• ••- • • •
• •
* lovely ana inwrcttinlpwumnh.

Un one oc-

- eas'ran, He whs riding a llttlo jn advance, ami.
came suddenly upon a French piquet; the 6fticcr pave Uio word of Command, tho firelocks
wero rafcied, when Ills wife riiahod forward
between her husband and the enemy. The
Krenrh nflirer, wltli tlin Kittlantry iif-u liravr
off, returning the salute
by waving tier hand,
'^ngner 1 husband* retrcAt"
•[t'l-vmtheJr'irnnltif
1
Society.—Without fcmulc society, it
• has juttly Weu 'snlit,- tluvt tho Twijiiuiini; of
men's lives would' be helpless, the nilddlewlthciufpleMnre, anJtfuToh'd'wlthouFcomA«Ct<

~^|_-.--s»>-

*

"

.

.-~*t*f

.

• I

!>!•-.

•ri^ landlord threatened, a poor
In'uhiuan, iho oilier day, to put » distress hi
his house, if ho did riot pay his rent.' "put
n dishroiYin, iV it you inane f" said Pat—"an*
troth, vou.had bcltoi take distrens ou«; there's
too miK-l» in already." •
vf fllW.*" Patiiek," salft a Iintemfan to
hi* neighbor, " if I had a sixpuncc, how quick
:
trate!"
•—:—r^
Mrtrlifing.—\ pdrson in Lowell, commencing binlncs^has thisftroafc "of truth etn-hddlcd.in.hii ndrerllsenlcntj-*."Tbe""

ist.noe, 1 mile 1 cnisrler.a* vard.. B.i lOlb
ll'JIb.)beating Ireasilllan.Van l.oo, Aaron,
,'icolo, Mina. and Mr. Williamson's Partisan
Colt. Won easy. '
Thus winning' every -race for which be
tartert, for that year, and beating the beat
irse* on the turf. .
1824—At 4 year*.old, June Meeting* at Aas
ot Heath, he started for the Gold Cup,value
00 sovereign', against IIizarrc. carrying 8*t.
:ll». (114lb.) 3mVle>anda half.7 subscriber*,
nd waa healen, after a well contested race.
A t Uie.«.me.pl»ce,. b« won the Swimlej

*aliafactnry.evid*nce that be is not an
ant of this country i // » onltreit. That the
>!d drfenitant do appecr here on the first
*y of Ihe next term, and answer the bill of
lie plaintifl'si and that a copy of Ibis order
e fcttfiwlfh fnierted id aerBe newspaper.
published In Charleitown, for two month*
ucccsalvely, and posted at the front door of
he court-house in the aaid town of Charlesown.
A Copy—Teste.
- HOUF.HT T. DROWN, *. c.
Jan. 17,1833./'.
VIRU1KIA, frt miV.
At Rules holden in the CfrrS's Office of the
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan
•«ery.fur J'efl'eiaon county, Ihe Aral Monday
in January, 1833,"'
'amtiKeen'an and tthntln *1nn'h'ii.irffe,for"• tnerly llhoda Ami Duel-Wall,

^nverj

rith him.

At lJonft*s1<T.S«p1»Mwh««4««i»f.«n,'Uo7>«
lay. he started for the King'* Plate, 4 mile*.
lOsl. 7lb..<147lb.) ITime. 8 min 18 ace and
he favorite -at stsTtmg.-biit-wa*, beaten by
Arn)K»i)Ct'and Uurdrsua. ooming. in third,
and beating lluple.
AGAINST
At Ihosamc Meeiirijf, the Wednesday Wl
realty nutkwnll, I)avl,l Murphy anil Marts
owing-, he atarted for a sweepstakes, 3 «ub
hit wife, formerly Maria 'Duck.wall, cribrra, St. Legcr course, carrying 8*1. 7lb
daughter, one of Ihe' htiri, anil' a
l l < ) l b . ) and beaten by Lottery, the best
J<**plil)utkvoJl,<lcc-d, Thorn,,*
,
lor.e oflils dsy.-csrrying'Sit. 3lb. (U5lb )
John nurkwoll, JotephDuekmll. and HeThe time of running, 3 min, 30 see.
.
btcta li<tck-,rnfl,ehildren and heirs of Joseph
• T h e above the only times of starting in
~ . ... - •*-* ~raraertf'n,oiit.
§24,
morion,
1835—Al Ltnc**ter, in June, then 5 years
IN CHANCP.HY
ild, he wonthKGold,cup, s-ahin 100gninra1*.
UIK iJefendinn, <Ve«dey Puckwsll. P«
dtlcd to a swcepstuke of 10 guinea* each,
vid Murphy and Muria hin wife, *nd Tho7 lubscribers. 3 miles. 8.1. 8lb. (130lb.] mas Duckwall, not having enlrred their ap
ime not given, beating Lottery, (above men
and RiVen security according to the
weight
therulfioflhiscoirr.tr

I

.1 htitry.ilealtr.—" H»f( Mr. Breed got any contested rice'.
cedar shingles on liis.wliarl'.'" inquired a litAt Derby, In 'July, the same year, he Mart
' tie urchin,- at tho counting-room door. "Yes, ed for the Gold Cop, 15 subscriber* of 1<
• j Iie"hai."_ ••_" Well, 1 want two cents worth, to guinea* each. 3.mile*. 8st. I2lb (124lb.) aiu
vai Leateii.'by Sfr .GfeyT *7rid" C»hte<in, both
t of an frith .Ipolliecary—If you find 4 yearn old; carrying Bit. 2lb. (114lb.) am
three tumblers of whlikoy punch disagree beating Sligo, 4 years old, carrying 114lb.—
with you over night, don't t»ko 'em till'next An excellent race,
At Wolv'erharnplon, In August, he starlet
day, and then-leave 'em oil' entirely.
' ••""Tht ftllmv teal right."—Every man, likes or the liarlington Cup, added to a sweep.
to be the first., to open his on u lunyapajier, takes, of 13 suhacriber*. 10 sovereigns each,
ahfl to get Iho contents fresh and pure, un-.
seen and untouched by his neighbors. This lins, 3} ears bid, ssme weight, and Sir Grey,
disposition was exemplified not loiig since, in 4year* old, 8st. 2lb- (114!b.) the isme horse
nof hat beat him at Derby, a* above stated.
a very spirited manner, hy a sturdy]
At Northaleston, Yorkshire, i October, he
" "'
a«t-^f^
ySa
i rumpled and lingercu,
threw- it down, in a pension, and said to the 10 guinea* each. 2 miles, 8-t. 91b, (1251* )
jiostmastor, "I tell you what it is, sir! I'll gainst The Alderman, 3 year* old, 6st, lOlb
'..,• jiot lake this paper, after all the nswilnu bun 9-llh.) and was beaten only by i neck, notwithstanding the great difference of weight
rtadoutttfit."
t may be remarked, that' the Alderman bar
proved' himself one of the best hone* of hi*
' The thorough-brcd, imported Knee Jlone,
day. , ;
,
The above are all Barefoot'* race* for the

• not in
Janta of Hi in country
<Tit*red, That I
taid (lefcndanla do appear
day of the next'term, and
rare oh the Hi
nswer the bill < f the plaintiff's) and that
copy of this onUr be forthwith inserted in
ome iiewi|»per published in Charleatown,
•or two month* i uccessively, and 'posted ai
tie front dnor of- the court-house in the said'
own of Chariest iwn.
' !A«opyrTej{*.
-, ROI*TR«.TT'. BflOWN,_£. c.

h«*» ol .........
.
• vii 10 long balllad the skill of medical mince.
1st. While Swelling* of every description.
td. Sore leg* *nd ufcor*>of loag standing.
3d. Schirriis or G l a n d u l a r tumors, parllula'rly those hirdened tumors In women'*
resits which oftentimes terminate In ulceaied cancer*.
4th I'olpnn, or what sent people know by
ie name of Catarrh*, of every description.
Alb, Rbeumaiio pains of the joint*.
Olh. Sprains aDd-bruiscs of every deieri
•»Vin)f in*a»1lawesSf ^'•••sViirriaeTi""''^* - '
-Ithr T«lt«ra of *l| kind* In ibis eem>
lalnf the patient In applving the Ohttmenl,
must keep; the part out of waUr.
•'• . ; •
Sin. Chilblains or -part* alfeeied *.y frosl.
ICPHead the following letter and beware
of IMPOSITION.

for Joitph L. Smith t( Co.

'• Shifpierd the same Interest..!- held before, it is
deemed necevaary that public notice be given of Ihe circumstance
Having devotee!
much time and care during the above period,
n preparing this ointment, and been inslru
mental in giving it the general character ii
•iustaiiied, with whatever improvement in al
:hi« time b** been receivecl,.I.Ere*«nt,IlJo
nUcntion. *}a heretofore, the genuineof t\t ointment may be known by i fie fa
otl around. Ihe ointment put Ihutt
"Made .and sold, wholesaln and retail,
near 'Frederick, Mdi by CHARLES HERS
TONS, concerned in the patent right."
CHARLES HERS TONS.

a c e n
irhablUOf purchasing .Bl H , > ,
home, as it siinli Titi hr» biuiiivn aiid pl»a«tr»'
to fumi*h them goods, upon-the jam* accommodatinR terms to which they hare been »i>
e.iiltotiied.
•.
CIIAIII.KH L. STfiWART.
'charleatowh,. January 10, Ifll3i
" .

July », 1832.

Nfnt th*t_trerj

She pimcil the t!tlr.|
Mol! upon wll
My early lov
Idol': In boyhn
In manhood**]
MftH foMnanrl
In fortune's i
Idol! for many J
In fortune1* T

Heart iMnf
FINAL NOTICB.

HE «nl«criber respectfully inform* the
"
nrtd'oi'i Mondsij
uw one* ilduig '6"pp"6silc
he store of Humphr«y"'lteye»,
The course'1 tff instruction ' will
he Latin, tjrcek, French anfl R r _
;uagcs. Geography'and the useoftheUlobes,
listory,. Bolles-l*ttrc5, Mnlhemiities, and the
Usual branches of a liberal education.
The student*-of th«h classical dcpartmen!
will bo thorougly grounded in first principles
I'ho idioms, construction, and the beauties o
the author* will bo carefully noted. 'Strict
attention will he paid lo tho pupils of ihe
Sngjbjhdcpnrtmnnt. Thry will bo 'prrpared
or the counting-house, or for whatever bust-'
ies» their parent* or guardians may design
hen). The .students of both deparUticiits
will he frequently exercised in composition,
declamation, &c. .The wish of tho .subscri-

"

«,...-. .. ..... ...N.f>T«;B ...... •-,'.,... • .
Having been for several years in poiiession
if a concern. of Mr. Nathan Shepherd's PaVIRGINIA, fTO WITJ
'*•
ent, for making and vending bis ointment;
At Rule* holden in the Clerk'* Office of the mown by the' name of Dr Judkin*' Patent
Circuit Superior Court at Law-and.Chu " jj)ecificOmtro«ni, and naid Nathan Shrp.
'ofin Frame, ailminiilratar of
ham, deceated,
AGAINST
Jamtt Stubbtefield. Jacob Albert, f'onttiinc
Bttkham, William Muyvee.'Nieholai Alar
mioii, admlniilrator of William Graham,
deceased, Hannah Wager, administratrix oj
Edward Wager, dec'd, Jnilrew Hunter, He
btaa Beck-ham, .administratrix of . Camp
JJeckham. dee'd, and William Cleveland,
UsrcaiiA.iTS,
IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant,William Miyweg. not hav
.ing entered hi* appearance, and given
•ecurily according lo the .act of assembly ant
the rule* of this court) and it appearing by
satisfactory evidence that he i* not an' inhabi
ant of tbj* country:. It it prdtrrd,.
, That the
Mid'derehdan'i do appear here on the first day
of the next term, and answer the bill of the
plaintiff, and that
cupy of this order be
brlhwilb inserted
ime new,P.p.r'ptrt
ished in Charlcstown, for two month* sue
ceuively, arid potted at the front door of the
Court-house in the said town of Charleitown
A Copy—Testc,
-'
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. o.
Jan ir. 1833.

ivc the forkd. An additional pric.p will bo
aid for the fork* and root end*, if dug up
arvfnlly..
/
fjMtcantllnftfco. cnn be fucniilnjd to bill,
t a.sliott notice.

Gents—A* Mr.' Ilertton*' agent for the
aleof Dr Wm. Jitdkin*' Patent Specific
Ointment.l would inform you that Issf summer
I Wai afflicted With iaore leg—the fame i.l
Judkins' ointment induced me to get ajugol
t^bul it happened not to be of Mr. Herstons'
make I u*ed it according to printed direc
ion*, but my leg kept gelling worse- • ;
Mr.' llerstons* travelling to the we«t. «topxdMst ny'ttouM-during ibe iinuM^uvJooking
it the ointment I hid, he immediately pro- icfis and the business of active life, alj' his innounced it not his make, and furnished me dustry and efforts will be faithfully d'ireotcd
itb one which was On. opening and smell- o these important obj/'cts. The morals of
he youth committed to his charge will likc-

ve me to my lep,
in a plate
he gave
of amendment
endment on using the first plaster, and
10 continued until it got quite well ..... —
Th'n ointment ._ii certainly .»ery.Tsluable
and-it would be a pity,.U. should be ,lo»t .to .the,
public by a counterfeit article, hearing the
name and being not genuine
WM. K. NEWNAM.
Cumberland, May 34, 1831.

1

n

-

Come, pillow i
That heart!

AVING aUpoaed of mj stock of
H
.. •*fi*tfilTtijnir**iiriiP'n«'' ' fu
trtre rendera-tt tmpcrtant
1

What if hj» fli

U{fc. UVJ. - ursaiqun'v*-* . Ti*'. V»TB> f"- f - »•.•• •• *"-- J*T~+r<:r"7fi-i-=~ -

most earnestly solicit all'persOB*' Indtfbten'IO'iuu to cat) And male*, settlement. before the
tfirtrbf ;nr*TisaryiMxl. As I expect to leave
this place about that time, it will he necessary
to place all claim* thrn unsettled in soil.'
~ l sincerely hope thhj rt«nm«Wr reqUeit-Will\><rpromptly atteriled to.
I can bo found at my,, room, directly over

Tlnnh is the I
And thine thai
Hi* beacott lii
Comfort and Ji
The dnep de
•How shall tli«
Thn faithful
Thoughts of I
T~My iplriraJjj
And with a do
Start" metnori

ilore formerly.o<x(^llexlby me
HAMMOND.
CUarUrstowD, Jwiuary 3r 1803.

Yes, tlwusMH uf J
" TaughtyoUngl
And Fancy'* wo
To him who
Dim, dim, and i
,, Tbo lamp.,! '
Wasted* the i...
Oh!-ne'er to I

REMOVAL..
T affords mo pleasure to inform my custo*men and the public generally, that I have
removed my Store, and am permanently set-

f

diately adjoining tho house that 1 have occupied,as a store for the last few months; where
now offer' for sale, a very large stock of
landsomo GOODS, many of which have

Yet, stamped wii
Sudi ni the la
Though pnntraj
"ITiwaRarelav
Though all be*h
And doom Mi")
Still cjinggj
""Anil niihiirj

ij»sHfi. few***.!v»/l tifiihin the. Itlflt floW flllVH—Otldi

Ah o: perie'nceJtof twTmty.tw^yeaririinhctallv
rasiness of teaching, (during whlchltlmo ho ng to purchase, to call and sec.
taabeen at the head of somo of the most
B. T. TOWNER.
aeademiqs of tho countrj',) and
Shcphnrdslown, Jan.. 3,1833.
advantages of a* liberal educa*
.WO
L"'': •—fi^11. •"-•"•<•*-*- •'' \:***'~ •"-;•;: 1'.
titm,.
ic will ho able to acquit himself to the sutisHE subscriber respectfully inform* his
actiotr of those who may .patronize him. •
friends and the public, generally, that ho
He boards,for tho present, in the family of
Mrs".'Uriggs, wlid- can accommodate a few us taken tho Store Room recently occupied
by W. U. S. Ii. Andenon, on High-street,
iing gentlenien,
vhcro hu' Is receiving and opening, a general

T

HERE I All!

TIIF.

Dry Good* and €trocerte*9

Charlestowh, Jan. ID, 1833.

ow of tin- I'ir

which he will sell at fair price*.on. accommodating
terms, lie hopes, bv strict attcn-^-^^ - - -.c^. ^inaw*Hfig*'.?r*««paaaft-te«M»vx»*M
i

if
' .
'01
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 3, 1H33—tf.

K

VVING taken tho rooms lately occupied
•as a store by Caleb Wall, directly opgloom
ibsite N. Fjtzsimmon's Tavern, in Harpers•
For »
Kerry, offers tothe public, on accommodating
"^ had provjilcrt
,erms, a choice end handsome selection of
for ili« hatt no i
Seasonable and Fashionable GOODSi for
Street, Charlettown, adjoining'
•he hail no frieti
gentlemen'* wear. Tho following comprises
CltvclaniPii
Store,)
lis stock in part: Sujicripr Uhmk, .Blue,
That mysferta
AS on huiid a large antl general assortBfown, Mulberry tjrcqn, Uillc Orc'co, Mttlbcrmcntof
dam of
1826— At the Manchester Meeting. May
ry Steel mixed, and Drab CIiOTH9—AlcutnpreheiUMl
17th, Barefoot won the Free Handicap Slake*
DRUGS,
so—t'ansimcrcs. Blue, Black, Striped, Fawn
etravtiag lic
of SO sovereigns each, 3 mile* and a distance,
and mixed; A splendid assortment of English
ZMCBDXOINB8,
iguredsilk Vesting*, Plain and Valencia., A
ImJ
ILL stand the ensuing, season, (to ie carrying 9sl. ,(126lb.) Bearing Miller of
'lan'dsomo . assortment of Gloves, Silk .and
commence oft the 1st of February, Mansfleld,8*t. 4lb. (116lb.) sod Lord Grosvetoo, mid winter]
Linen Pocket llandkerchiofr, Ho* and half
and'terminate on the 1st of July,) at my Firm nor'* Hybl*. 5. year*, 7*t- 12lb. (IlOlb.) A
Surgeons' lodtrutneniH,
•>jr
ami deep lh|
do., Cravat*, Stocks, Suspender*, tee. etcadjoining the town of Manchester, and oppo- ;ood race, 5 to 4 OB Barefoot. '
ing fore.stg. ¥ '
At Lancaster, July'21, he won the Gold
site the city of Richmond, until' the lit d*y
Letter from L I*- W. H»lch, E«q. Attorney at -,.lfr.?J*oxaajBJiUMdettiarjL^
IMPions.tho'co'lours of which will bn wi
" April, after which he will be removed to Jupuvalue 100 guineM. added to *r J.«te»p
r, Fredericfc qty..Md.
jc Stuffs, Paints, Paint Brushes,
eada]
UM to stand. Oarmcnta of every descripi •\rViMtt\jf - of
^n , _it|ke*
. . , , . ot' 10
•• - . guinea*
o •
— -.-, 9, subscribers.
_the,«ounty
Mr. Charles
«*Hersfdhs—Sir,
Herslons—3 1 deem It prop
tion will be made to order at the shortest no- Sash -Tools, upping Instruments, Spring and
*ar— —.— . - - < - - < ,. - . — , , . „ , .mondV-The
, . . , .,.-..,,.
- -,,-„ *?»rymg
,
. ,_ Sst^iaib flMlb.) 3 miles..beating
er
to
state,
for
the
benefit
of
the
public,.tha
-..-- 4 yeir,0|d| 8ii.(ii2n>.) and
Ke)g «»U
^sfSK'".~f ^—^^T^wNHMBH -Thumb LancBtBi«50the ae»son, discharged by the i
Crowcalcher,
Kvcrslvear* since two of my children were
J»sl:|ieixing_»ii
.—tf/
afTecled with scsld head of an inveterate
fore her; it waj
above comprise all the race* of Barefoot.
character. My family physician, Pr.Jonh T.
- »:_'_
IN SBASON._ ' .. .,'.
N. B. - Garment* that are bought elsewhere
she po<i»e»sei!t
Barefoot is a beautiful blood horse, of a
Companies or individual* sending
Wilson of Leeiburg, Va who was very ski) and. brought to thi* establishment, will be
The most particular attention will be paid
Ueaolatc mate:«
t mare* will be charged but for five. There red sorrel color, 151 hsnds high—very fine
fill and judicious in his practice , in tain en made to order, at the shortest notice, and war- to the quality of the medicines sent out, and
eum ull the antl
Wilt be lot* and ahedsprepared for mare*,and n his fore-hand, of powerful frame, musdular,
deavored by Cyery means to effect a euro — ranted to fit; if not, they need not be taken every article Warranted genuine, put* and.
very good p»sturagrj»iipplied w ilhoiit charge and well proportioned in all respect*—very
Al length JudkfnV Ointment waa applied|» in away.
cheap. Physiciahi' prescriptions atten«ed to.
•he looked i
N. S.
active,
and
of
high
spirit
He
is
said
to
bf
Kvery attention will be paid lo prevent acciA .share.of. public yatrOlsage.u respeclfttlly
the affection was permanently relieved. Ve
wopuVr, for
he
best
likeness
of
'-Old
Uiomed,"
the
sire
dent* or escapes, but the subscriber will! not
solicited: . •
ry respectfully, your obedient servant.
fered'.the
of
the
Kelt
Racer*
of
hi*
day.
by
those
who
VIRGINIA,
TO
.WIT:
be responsible for either. Mare* will be fed
Charlcstown, Jan. 2-1, IB33.
L . P . W . BALCH.
cents per ja^yjsnd no charge remember hint, of any horse they have At Rulea bolden in-lhe, Clerk'* Office of the
UST received and for ,salc,at the Charlcsobtained-with
-Hsrefeot
Circuit Superior Cuurl of Law and JCh»ii
,%vli«se promise]
FROSTBITES,
:"
towji Apothecary and Book Storti, a large
lifliculiy, for one season, and will leave Vircerj for Jefleradn County, the first Monday
them A* frequent opportunities are" ofle
orphan, cannot
,
Baltimore
County,
Oc/eirr
2.
1821
.
supply of GAHUEN 8EED of the Jast year'! "•" EFT .the iiibsK-ribcrN rcsidonco, near Ka- in January, 1833:
«>f sending mures to Kichmond, without em ginia on the 1st of July. For>blgh blood,
About four winter* ago, I waa severely frort
JLtf bit town,'on Saturday evening last, a '
ploying a special agent, arrangements' will mil performance on the turf, be yield* to no Elizabeth Cookui,vridow and relict ofMichae bitten in both feet, and became quije lame— raising, vix i .
' e,way her eld«
iicgn> girl, named XMTAHXA. between W
Cotkut, tleceated, ami Sally Cookut,
be made with the keepers of Livery Stable*, lorn in this country.
Every succeeding winter brought forth the Early York Cabbage, Cabbnge 'Lettuce
and SO >eaaa*aU, of the middle si»e, and baa
- .„---•
- H O W A R D d;-MAYOr
hi*' forest hog
'
lied Pickling
do
Tqnnisball do
to receive them, and thus will be placed with
severity
of
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